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ABSTRACT 

 

RISKI INDRIANI.2024 :THE EFFECT OF USING OME TV IN EXPLICIT 

INSTRUCTION LEARNING MODEL ON 

STUDENTS’ LISTENING SKILL 

(A Quasy-Experimental Quantitative Study at the Eleventh 

Grade Students’ of SMAN 8 Rejang Lebong) 

This research aimed to know the effect of using the Ome TV 

application on students’ listening skill. The objective of this research is 

to find out whether there is a significant effect of using Ome TV in 

explicit instruction learning model toward students’ listening skill. The 

research method of the research is quasi experimental method which 

knows a significant of using Ome TV in explicit instruction toward 

students’ listening skill. The experimental group is treated by applying 

Ome TV in developing students’ listening skill while in control group 

used conventional technique, The total number of population is 85 

Students. Research design used in this research was a nonequivalent 

control group design. There are experimental group and control group. 

The total number of sample is 37 students. The pretest is given to both 

groups before giving treatment. The after giving the treatment for six 6 

materials the post-test administrated for both groups. The mean score of 

post-test result in experimental group is 79,17 and the mean score in 

control group is 67.37  It can be seen there are different use of students’ 

listening skill between experimental and control class. Finally, it can be 

stated that employing the Ome TV to teach listening skill had 

improvement impact on students’ listening skill. 

 

Keywords: Ome TV, Explicit Instruction, Listening.
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

This chapter elaborates the overview of the research. The writer 

attempts to explain background of the research, hypothesis, research 

questions, objective of the research, identification of the problem, scope 

of the research, and significance of the research. 

A. Background of the Research 

The development of science and technology makes it easier for us 

to access various learning resources, enabling each teacher to use various 

learning sources and media choices that are suitable for the material to be 

taught. Media is an intermediary that conveys information between 

sources and recipients
1
. The development of technology to a large extent 

this development has effect. 

One of the advances in ICT that provides significant contribution 

to English learning Teaching is internal communication. 

Technology allows students’ to communicate with native English speakers 

around the world. Through video call or chat applications like Ome TV 

application. Students’ can practice speaking and listening directly with 

native speakers without having to go to an English-speaking country. This 

helps students’ to hone their speaking and listening skills in a real context. 

Media interactive is a material presentation system recorded 

                                                      
1
 Heinich. Dkk, (1982) Instructional Media: and the New Technology of Instruction, New York: John Wily 

and Sons. 
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learning (visual, sound and video) and displayed with the controls 

computer.
2
 The users don’t just see and listen to the presentation but get 

involved respond actively, and user respond determine the rate and 

order of serving. As we know that the media is one of the tools that can 

be used to support the success of the teaching and learning process. The 

use of media can help teachers to convey material to students’ easily and 

the use of media in learning can make students’ more enthusiastic and 

motivated in receiving material, one of interactive media that can be used 

is the Ome TV application. 

Ome TV is a popular platform and Omegle alternative that allows 

students’ to live video chat with random foreigners from all over the 

world
3
 Ome TV has gained popularity among language learners as a 

means to connect with native speakers and practice their language skills in 

real-conversations.
4
 With Ome TV students’ can practice listening skills, 

especially in English because at Ome TV we can meet people from 

various countries. And this class will be used explicit instruction learning 

model.  

Explicit  instructions learning model are designed to develop 

students’ learning about procedural knowledge and declarative knowledge   

that can be teach with step by step pattern one step
5
, so this can bring 

                                                      
2
 Pujiriyanto. (2012) teknologi untuk pengembangan media dan pembelajaran, Yogyakarta: UNY Press. 

3
 A. S, Ryan “(2018:187) in optimalisasi Penggunaan Media Video Call Ome TV Sebagai Solusi Dalam 

Melatih Keterampilan Berbicara Bahasa Arab (2021:58) 
4
 Chen, D., Freeman, D., & Balakrishnan, R. (2019, May). Integrating multimedia tools to enrich 

interactions in live streaming for language learning. In Proceedings of the 2019 CHI Conference on Human 

Factors in Computing Systems (pp. 1-14). 

5
 Aris shoimin (2014:76) in Khoriyah, Iftah. “ Penerapan Metode Pembelajaran Explicit Instruction 

Untuk Meningkatkan Hasil Hasil Belajar Siswa Pada Mata Pelajaran Pemrograman Web Kelas X 

Jurusan Rekayasa Perangkat Lunak (RPL) Di SMK N 1 Kebumen.” Retrieved from Semarang (2014). 
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students’ closer to the teacher internally so that students’ are no longer 

embarrassed to ask questions about things what they don’t understand. 

Explicit instruction is a learning model that emphasizes the personal 

approach of the teacher and students
6
 However, it is crucial to approach 

the use of video live streaming “Ome TV” applications thoughtfully. The 

teachers should provide guidance and supports to students to ensure they 

make the most effective use of these tools. Teaching models that include 

the use of video can reach more audiences giving students’ more 

oppurtunities in developing memory and activities learning. therefore, the 

implications of learning media  like video can make it easier for students’ 

to get information such as main ideas on  a topic. This is because videos 

are effective in visualize material and help convey dynamic material. so 

students’ can easily understand and remember the methods and points. 

Omel TV that contributeld to improvelmelnts in liste lning skills, such as 

elxposurel to divelrsel accelnts, relal-timel intelractions with native l spelakelrs, or 

elngaging conte lnt.
7
 

In thel contelxt of elxplicit instruction, with an explicit instruction 

as model learning, teacher can design well structured learning content 

using Ome TV, they can start by providing a clear introduction to the 

topic, the present the concepts gradual and thoroughly. Ome TV also 

allows teacher to provide direct feedback to students’, both individually 

and in groups. the use of Ome TV as a learning medium supports the 

implementation of explicit instruction learning model of instructions by 

                                                      
6
 NH, M. I . S., & Winata, H. (2016). Meningkatkan hasil belajar siswa melalui penerapan model 

pembelajaran direct instruction. Jurnal Pendidikan Manajemen Perkantoran (JPManer), 1(1), 49-60 
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providing an effective means for conveying information, facilitating 

interaction between teacher and students’ as well as strengthening 

students’ understanding of learning, and the use of strate gies taught in 

explicit te aching methods can help students’ to extract information from the 

spoken discourse morel effectively.
8
 

Listennnnnljnjning is a skill that conside r difficult to masterr, beccause minim 

mastery of vocabulary and pronunciation, loss of concentration and 

wrong learning strategies. By listening, with using Ome TV application 

as a learning media Make the students’ can acquire information and 

devel op what the speakers say. in previous research, the student’ enjoy 

learning listening use Ome TV application,they said that learning 

listening was challenging, fun, and easy to acces and it helped them 

improve their listening skill. 

 On the result of observation, on july 16 2023 in 10 grade of  

SMAN 8 Rejang Lebong, thel relselarchelr found that the l Studelnts’ feels 

monotonous in lerning process in the class, and ability of students’ to liste ln  

and undelrstand forelign languagels still weaknes, because difficult 

understanding due to little mastery of vocabulary, and lack of grammar, 

and the last practice is needed so that students’ are directly involved in the 

learning process, such as using Ome TV, where students’ will have real-

time interaction during practice. As it progress, students’ will get new 

information like a vocabulary that they hear and will learn it. 

There are some related findings, and this study was re lduplication 

                                                      
8
 Amjad, S., Anwar, R. H., & Khan, M. A. (2022). The Impact of Explicit Learning Strategy Instruction 

on the Academic Listening Skill of Engineering Undergraduate Students. Pakistan Journal of Educational 

Research, 5(2). 
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of the l prelvious studiels, thelrel arel selvelral diffelrelncels beltweleln this 

relselarch and prelvious relselarch, including in addition to diffe lrelncels in 

relselarch subje lcts, in prelvious relselarch what was e lxamineld was spelaking 

and in this study re lselarcheld about liste lning skill and the l last diffelrelncel 

was in the l lelarning modell, in this study using thel lelarning modell elxplicit 

instructions in pre lvious studiels did not elxplain what le larning modell the ly 

useld during class. 

Finally, baseld on the l theloriels and thel elxplanation abovel, thel 

relselarchelr intelrelsteld to conduct this relselarch in SMAN 8 Re ljang Lelbong. 

Thel relason why relselarchelr intelrelsteld to choosel is a still a lack of effective 

use for the learning process, and there are limitations to utilizing social 

media as a learning medium, and lack of focus on practical skill such as 

listening skill in language learning, and want to know stude lnts’ listelning 

skill using Omel TV in elxplicit le larning modell.  

Baseld on thel background of the lsel problelms, thel writelr is 

intelrelsteld in conducting relselarch with thel tittlel: The Effect of Using Ome 

TV in Explicit Instruction Learning Model on Students’ Listening skill 

(A quasi-elxpelrimelnt study at first se lmelstelr of tenth MIA gradel studelnts’ 

of SMAN 8 Re ljang Lelbong). 
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B. The Research of Questions 

1. How is studelnts’ listelning skill belforel thely arel taught using Omel TV 

in elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning on studelnts’ liste lning skill? 

2. How studelnts’ listelning skill aftelr thely arel taught using Omel TV in 

elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning on studelnts’ liste lning skill? 

3. Is thelrel a significant elffelct of using Omel TV in elxplicit instruction 

modell lelarning on studelnts’ listelning skill? 

 

C. Objectives of the Research 

Objelctivel of thel relselarch as follows: 

Thel first, to find out thel studelnts’ listelning skill be lforel and aftelr telaching 

by using Ome l TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll le larning on stude lnts’ 

liste lning skill. 

Thel Selcond, to find out the l studelnts’ listelning skill te laching by 

convelntional telchniquel. 

Thel third, to find out the l elffelctivelnelss of Omel TV on stude lnts’ liste lning 

skill. 

 

D. Limitation of the Research 

This relselarch focusels on how the l usel of Omel TV as a le larning meldium in 

thel elxplicit instruction lelarning modell on studelnts’ liste lning skill. 
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E. Significance of the Research 

 Thel significant of this relselarch can bel belnelficial theloreltically and 

practically for; 

Thel first, to Improving stude lnts' listelning skills, this study focuse ls on the l 

usel of Omel TV in an elxplicit instruction modell to improvel studelnts' 

liste lning skills. Thel relsults of this study can providel telachelrs with insights 

into elffelctivel ways to telach and train stude lnts’ in E lnglish liste lning skills. 

And selcondly, this relselarch elncouragels thel usel of telchnology, such as 

Omel TV, in Elnglish liste lning skills. By utilizing this te lchnology, telachelrs 

can crelatel a morel intelrelsting and intelractivel lelarning elxpelrielncel for 

stude lnts, which can hellp increlasel studelnts' motivation and e lngagelmelnt in 

lelarning. 

 

F. Hypothesis 

Thel relselarch hypothelsis arel formulateld as follows: 

1. Thel null hypothelsis (Ho): Thelrel is no significant e lffelct of using Ome l 

TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning on studelnts’ listelning skill. 

2. Altelrnativel hypothelsis (Ha): Thelrel is a significant e lffelct of using Ome l 

TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning on studelnts’ listelning skill. 

 

G. Operational Definition 

1. Omel TV 

Ome TV is random video streaming platform and users can interact with 
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random strangers from all over the world through video chat. For improve 

listening skills include communication with native speakers directly. Like 

students can get used to hearing different accents, find new vocabulary. 

2. Elxplicit Instruction 

  Explicit instruction is a learning approach in which the theacher presents 

lesson material with clearly structured and direct with step by step guidance, as 

well as specific and direct feedback. With this approach, students’ can more 

effectively absord and understand the information taugh and better learning skills. 

3. Listelning skill 

Listelning is thel activity or process of hearing and understanding 

what other people say or what is conveyed through various sound media, 

such as conversation involving reception of information and interpretation 

of meaning. In  this re lselarch focus with fourth indicator, such as ide lntify 

topic, identify de ltail information, identify infe lrelncel, and identify 

relfelrelncel. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

This chaptelr delscribels on somel of thel rellateld theloriels useld in this 

relselarch and relvielw of rellateld findings.This chaptelr discussels thel following 

topics: meldia, Omel TV, elxplicit instruction and listelning. 

A. Theoretical framework 

1. Media 

Meldia is a form of intelrmeldiary useld by humans to convely or 

sprelad idelas, idelas, or opinions so that thely can bel accelpteld by audielnts.
9
 

So wel can say that thel meldia is onel of thel tools useld to convely or elxplain 

matelrial to participants so that what is convelye ld can bel convelye ld 

propelrly. Telaching is not only a transfelr of knowleldgel to thel lelarnelrs but 

also thel transfelr of valuel. So, elvelry singlel telachelr should bel more l 

compeltelnt in thel lelarning procelss. Many factors can influelncel lelarning 

activity and onel of thelm is meldia. With meldia, lelarning will attract more l 

studelnts' attelntion so that it can fostelr lelarning motivation, and lelarning 

matelrials will havel a clelarelr melaning so that thely can bel belttelr 

undelrstood by studelnts and makel it possiblel mastelr and achielvel lelarning 

goals and studelnts’ can do morel lelarning activitiels belcausel thely don't 

just listeln to thel telachelr's delscription, but also othelr activitiels such 

                                                      
9
 Afandi, M. A. (2022). Penggunaan Media Pembelajaran Untuk Meningkatkan Motivasi Belajar Siswa . AL 

IBTIDA : jurnal program study pendidikan guru madrasah ibtidayah, 10 (2), 14-28 
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as obselrving, delmonstrating, and practicing.
10

 

Meldia intelractivel is a matelrial prelselntation systelm relcordeld 

lelarning (visual, sound and videlo) and displaye ld with thel controls 

computelr.
11

Meldia arel any delvicels that assist an instructor to transmit to 

lelarnelr facts, skills, attitudels, knowleldgel and apprelciation or additional 

matelrials useld wheln using particular telaching melthod to makel lelarning 

elasy, as it intelnds to hellp both thel telachelr to telach morel relflelctivelly and 

thel lelarnelr to grasp thel concelpts morel elffelctivelly. 

Baseld on thel elxplanation abovel can bel concludeld that meldia is 

onel of thel tools useld to hellp in thel telaching procelss. Meldia is neleldeld in 

telaching to makel thel class morel intelrelsting, melaningful, and elasy to 

undelrstand thel lelsson. 

a. Media objectives in learning 

Thel main purposel of lelarning meldia is so that thel communicateld 

melssagel can bel absorbeld as much as possiblel by studelnts as relcipielnts 

of thel information.
12

Meldia can bel useld in almost any disciplinel to 

elnhancel lelarning, both in class and also for out-of-class assignmelnts. 

Short film and tellelvision clips, writteln articlels, and blog postings can 

bel vielweld to relinforcel concelpts and spark discussion. Songs and music 

videlos, elspelcially wheln thel lyrics arel madel availablel, can bel useld to 

thel samel elffelct.
13

 Relgarding thel procelss of lelarning Functions and 

                                                      

10
 Rohani, R.(2020). Media Pembelajaran 

20
 Ismail, M. I. (2020). Teknologi pembelajaran sebagai media pembelajaran. Cendikia Publisher 

 
21

Abdul Wahab Rosydi, Media Pembelajaran (Cet.1; Jakarta: Ciputat Press, 2002) 

13
 Carleton College, Teaching and Learning Economics, Blog of 

Carleton.https:serc.carleton.edu/econ/media/why.html (5 of September 2020 
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Belnelfits of Meldia in lelarning Elnglish, studelnts’ will lelarn languagel 

skills Thel elxistelncel of lelarning meldia in thel telaching and lelarning 

procelss hellps studelnts’ to stay elnthusiastic and bel morel motivateld to 

lelarn. 

In thel telaching and lelarning procelss, thel meldia has a velry important 

function; in gelnelral, thel function of thel meldia is as a melssagel channell. 

Initially, thel meldia only functions as a tool in telaching and lelarning 

activitiels, namelly in thel form of a melans that can providel visual 

elxpelrielncels to studelnts’ to elncouragel lelarning motivation, clarify, and 

facilitatel abstract concelpts to belcomel simplelr, morel concreltel, and elasy 

to undelrstand.
14

 

Thel usel of meldia in thel telaching and lelarning procelss can gelnelratel 

nelw delsirels and intelrelsts, gelnelratel motivation, and bring psychological 

influelncels on studelnts’. Not only that, thel elxistelncel of meldia can hellp 

studelnts’ morel elasily undelrstand thel matelrial elxplaineld and prelselnt data 

intelrelstingly and relliably. 

Telchnological delvellopmelnts that arel geltting fastelr producel a lot of nelw 

meldia that arel geltting fastelr producel a lot of nelw meldia that arel 

increlasingly sophisticateld and fast. Onel of thelm is thel Omel TV 

application, with Omel TV can contributeld to improvelmelnts in 

listelning skills, such as elxposurel to divelrsel accelnts, relal-timel intelractions 

with nativel spelakelrs, or elngaging contelnt.
15

 

 

                                                      
14

 Basyiruddin Usman Asnawir, Media Pembelajaran (Cet. I; Jakarta: Ciputat Press, 2002) 
15

 Chen, D., et al. (2019, may). Integrating Multimedia Tools to Enrich Interactions in live Streaming for 

Language Learning. In proceedings of the 2019 CHI Conference on Human Factors in Computing System 

(pp. 1-14). 
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2. Ome TV 

In modelrn elra communication is morel delvellop with telchnological, 

onel of telchnology that can bel useld to communication and improvel 

studelnts’ listelning skill is Omel TV application. 

Omel TV is a random chat app that lelts you chat with peloplel from all ovelr 

thel world. Availablel for Android and iPhonel (IOS), apart from thel welb 

velrsion, thel app offelrs a chat platform similar to Omelglel chat, although 

thelrel is no link beltweleln thel two companiels. This application was crelateld 

by Lelif K-Brooks from thel statel of Velrmont, a statel of thel Uniteld Statels. 

Omel TV is a popular platform and Omelglel altelrnativel that allows 

studelnts’ to livel videlo chat with random forelignelrs from all ovelr the l 

world.
16

 By using Omel TV, studelnts’ will havel thel opportunity to 

practicel listelning to and undelrstanding thel forelign languagel spokeln by 

thelir intelrlocutors. That most studelnts’ pelrceliveld an improvelmelnt in 

thelir listelning skills through Omel TV
17

.Baseld on thel official Omel TV is 

an application that will connelct studelnts’ with many peloplel around thel 

world. Omel TV can pair studelnts’ with strangelrs from all ovelr thel world 

and elach studelnt can instantly start a videlo chat with thelm via a welb 

camelra. Starting a chat via thel welbsitel is velry elasy and simplel to do; 

studelnts’ only neleld to havel a PC with an intelrnelt connelction and a 

working welbcam. Wheln studelnts’ visit thel welbsitel, studelnts’ can sellelct 

                                                      
16

 A. S, Ryan “(2018:187) in optimalisasi Penggunaan Media Video Call Ome TV Sebagai Solusi Dalam 

Melatih Keterampilan Berbicara Bahasa Arab (2021:58) 

17
 Ratnawati, et al. “The Influence of Ome TV: Exploring the Impact on Students’ Listening Skills through 

Video Live Streaming.” Tamaddun 22.1 (2023):75-84. 
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thel country whelrel thel uselr is chatting, by delfault it is selt to all and 

studelnts’ can also deltelrminel thel gelndelr whelthelr thel studelnt is malel or 

felmalel, theln studelnts’ can click thel Start button to start chatting. Omel TV 

is a videlo chat sitel application to connelct uselrs with othelr peloplel from 

diffelrelnt background and countriels.
18

 

a. How to use Ome TV 

To accelss Omel TV it’s velry elasy, wel can usel celll phonel and 

laptop or pc to play Omel TV. 

1. Usel Celll Phonel 

 Opeln thel Omel TV application on your mobilel phonel 

 Oncel downloadeld, opeln thel application and run it and log in with 

Facelbook or VK 

 Elntelr your country of origin in thel country fielld 

 Tap start, thel application theln randomly sellelcts a partnelr appelars 

on thel screleln 

 You can chat and watch your partnelr’s videlos, if you want to quit 

aftelr intelracting, tap stop, and if you want to find anothelr partnelr 

tap nelxt. 

2. Usel Omel TV on Laptop 

 Opeln thel https://omel.tv sitel via a browselr. On thel Omel TV welb 

pagel and sellelct thel "Star" option to start videlo calls and chats. 

                                                      
18

 Suatekno 2021 in Nisa, F.N. (2022). The use Ome TV application in learning speaking at MTs 

Muhammadiyah 27 tlogosadang Lamongan (Doctoral dissertation, Universitas Muhammadiyah 

Malang) hlm.6 
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 This melthod is morel or lelss thel samel as in thel Omel TV application, 

to bel ablel to stop thel chat, frielnds neleld to click thel "Stop" button 

and if you want to continuel looking for othelr peloplel, plelasel click 

thel "Nelxt" button. 

3. Omel TV in Elnglish Lelarning Telaching 

To usel Omel TV to lelarn to listeln, follow thelsel stelps: 

 Choosel a topic 

  Ome l TV covelrs a widel range l of topics, such as ne lws, elntelrtainme lnt or 

ge lne lral convelrsation. Choosel an intelrelsting topic that matchels thel lelarning 

mate lrial. 

 Join thel convelrsation 

Log in to thel Ome l TV chat and join conve lrsations that intelrelst you. You 

will bel connelcteld with random uselrs, and can start listelning to thelir 

conve lrsations. 

 Activel listelning 

Pay closel attelntion to thel convelrsation and try to undelrstand as 

much as possiblel. Focus on thel words, phrasels, and pronunciation 

useld by thel spelakelr. 

 Takel notels 

Notel down any ne lw vocabulary, elxprelssions, or phrasels that you elncountelr 

during thel conve lrsation 

If you don't undelrstand somelthing, Omel TV allows uselrs to 

relplay thel convelrsation or a spelcific part. Utilizel this felaturel to 

listeln again and improvel undelrstanding. Furthelrmorel, participate l 

and relspond to thel intelrlocutor on Omel TV to practicel spelaking, 
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this will not only improvel listelning skills, but also improvel 

spelaking ability. In this study, Omel TV is useld as a lelarning 

meldium and usels elxplicit instruction as lelarning modell, belcausel 

elxplicit instruction is a telaching approach spelcifically delsigneld to 

support studelnts’ lelarning procelssels rellateld to welll-structureld 

delclarativel knowleldgel and proceldural knowleldgel that can bel taught 

with activity pattelrns gradual, stelp by stelp. 

3. Explicit Instruction 

Elxplicit instruction is a spelcial form of action-orielnteld lelarning 

aimeld at delvelloping lelarning proceldural and delclarativel knowleldge l 

that can bel transfelrreld stelp by stelp
19

. a distinct telaching stratelgy is 

onel of telaching melthods spelcifically delsigneld to support studelnts’ 

lelarning
20

,This stratelgy relfelrs to delclarativel and proceldural knowleldgel 

that is structureld and can bel taught stelp by stelp. This stratelgy is ofteln 

relfelrreld to as thel direlct telaching modell. 

E lxplicit instruction (direlct telaching) is an approach delsigneld to 

delvellop studelnts’ lelarning about proceldural knowleldgel and delclarative l 

knowleldgel that can bel taught in a stelp-by-stelp pattelrn. 

Baseld on thel abovel delscription abovel, it can bel concludel that the l 

E lxplicit Instruction modell is an approach or lelarning delsigneld to 

delvellop studelnts lelarning through proceldural and delclarative l 

knowleldgel. 

a. Explicit Model Learning Steps 
                                                      
19

 Rosenshine, Barak, and Robert Stevens. "Teaching functions." Handbook of research on teaching 3 (1986): 

376-391. 
20

 Huda, M. 2013. Model-Model Pengajaran dan Pembelajaran. Yogyakarta: Pustaka Pelajar 
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Thel elxplicit lelarning modell is telachelr focuseld lelarning; this lelarning is 

spelcifically delsigneld to delvellop studelnts’ lelarning through proceldural 

and delclarativel knowleldgel that can bel taught in  stelp by stelp pattelrn. 

Thel stagels of thel lelarning modell for elxplicit whit top-down technique 

to listening skill
21

 

 Orielntation 

Thel telachelr dellive lrs goals and prelparel studelnts, telachelrs can give l a 

direlct elxample l of how to lelarning rulels with top-down technique. 

 Prelselntation 

Thel telachelr give l conse lcutive l instructions, brelak the l lelsson mate lrials 

into smallelr parts, and telach studelnts about elach stelp selparatelly be lforel 

combining it into wholel and give a concreat example of how 

identification detail information,main idea 

 Structureld Elxelrcisel 

Give a chance to students’ to practice with use top-down technique in 

listening  the audio of Ome TV video and give a feedback individual 

when they are practice. 

 Guideld training 

After the listening practice, facilitate a group discussion about students’ 

experience and their understanding of the material they heard. 

Encourage reflection on the effectiveness of top-down technique and 

how they can improve listening skill 

 Sellf-elxelrcisel. 

                                                      

21
 Joyce, B., et al. (2008). Models of Learning, tools for teaching. McGraw-Hill Education (UK) 
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Provide additional practice where students can practice listening 

using top-down technique independently.  

 

b. Explicit Instruction in ELT 

                 Vocational telaching is an elffelctivel melthod of Elnglish 

lelarning. Thely arguel that telachelrs should clelarly and direlctly 

telach concelpts  and  skills  to  studelnts  in  languagel  that  

thely  can undelrstand. Telachelrs must also usel a varielty of elxplicit 

and systelmatic telaching stratelgiels, such as modelling, stelp-by-stelp 

instruction, and relcurring practicel.
22

Thel stagels or proceldurel of thel 

lelarning modell elxplicit instruction in ElLT: 

1. Starting by elxplaining to studelnts what is melant by elxplicit 

instructions. 

2. Choosel a particular skill or concelpt you would likel to telach. For 

elxamplel, want to telach giving matelrials 

3. Givel a clelar elxplanation of thel skill or thel concelpt. Start by 

elxplaining what it is. 

4. Modelling skills or concelpts, Show thel studelnts’ how to apply the l 

giving opinion matelrial, delscribel thel procelss stelp by stelp and 

elxplain elach stelp. Aftelr giving an elxamplel theln ask studelnts’ to 

relpelat it aftelr you. 

5. Givel practicel guidancel. Providel studelnts’ with elxelrcisels or 

activitiels whelrel thely can practicel using skills or concelpts. Give l 

                                                      

22
 Archer, Anita and Charles A. Hughes. 2011. from Explicit Instruction: Effective and Efficient Teaching. 

New York. The Guilford Press. 
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clelar instructions and elxamplels to guidel thelm. Monitor thelir 

progrelss and providel neleldeld feleldback and assistancel. 

6. Givel studelnts’ thel opportunity to practicel Indelpelndelntly. Selt up 

additional homelwork or practicel activitiels whelrel studelnts’ can 

apply skills or concelpts indelpelndelntly. E lncouragel thelm to selelk 

hellp or clarification if neleldeld. 

7. Asselss studelnts’ undelrstanding and mastelry of skills or concelpts. 

Usel a quiz, telst, or othelr formativel asselssmelnt to elvaluatel thelir 

progrelss. Givel feleldback and relvielw to selel anything that might 

neleld additional hellp. 

8. Providel ongoing opportunitiels for studelnts to relvielw and practice l 

skills or concelpts. Usel gamels, group activitiels, or relal-life l 

scelnarios to apply and strelngtheln what thely havel lelarneld. 

c. Explicit Instruction used Ome TV 

Thel stagels or proceldurel of thel lelarning modell elxplicit 

instruction useld Omel TV 

1. Orielntation 

Thel telachelr elxplains thel TPK, background information for the l 

lelsson, likel elxplain thel flow, lelarning objelctivels and thel 

telachelr will introducel thel lelarning meldia useld namelly Omel 

TV, importancel of thel lelsson, and prelparels thel studelnts’ for 

lelarning. 

2. Prelselntation 

Thel telachelr belgins to elxplain what Omel TV is and how to play 
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Omel TV, and elxplain matelrial of thel lelsson using Omel TV 

Videlo with stelp by stelp. 

3. Structureld elxelrcisel 

Thel telachelrs plan and givel initial instruction to studelnts’ likel 

aftelr introducing and how to play Omel TV, thel telachelr 

instructs studelnts’ to watch videlos from Omel TV uselrs like l 

Viki naki and othelrs. 

4. Guided Training 

Followed by the teacher instructing students’ to practice like 

the example from the Ome TV video shown, and the teacher 

checks whether students’ have successfully performed the task 

well by giving them the opportunity to practice concepts and 

skills, then seeing whether they have succeeded in giving 

positive feedback or not. 

5. Self-exercise 

Provide additional exercise where students’ can practice 

listening using technique independently by using Ome Tv . 

d. Purpose and Characteristics of Explicit Instruction 

The main purpose of using this model is to maximize 

students’ learning time, but the educational effect is to achieve 

complete academic content and skills, increase student motivation, 

and improve student performance.
23

Explicit or direct instruction 

                                                      

23
 Huda, Miftahul. (2013). Model-Model Pengajaran dan Pembelajaran (Isu-isu Methodist dan 

Paradigmatis). Yogyakarta: Pustaka Pelajar. 
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model by Arendt students’ learn basic skills, Receive step-by-step 

information. 

There are several characteristics of explicit instruction, as follow: 

1.  The impact of learning objectives and models on students is 

learning assessment process. 

2. Procedure or general patterns and flow of learning activities 

3.  Management systems and learning environment models are 

required in the correct order you can succeed in certain learning 

activities. 

 

e. Advantages of Explicit Instruction 

The advantages of explicit instruction learning model as follow: 

1. Student can actually master their knowledge. 

2. All student are active involved in learning. 

To practice listening skill on Ome TV by using explicit 

instruction the students’ can listen to every word or 

conversation on Ome TV and then do it with step by step. 

4. Listening Skill 

a. The Nature of Listening 

Listening is a process where listeners listen to speakers to 

receive, interpret, and understanding the information. This maybe 

looks easy and simple, but it is not easy as it look, since listening 

requires not only ears to receive the information but also requires 
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thinking and prior knowledge in order to interpret and understand 

the spoken input correctly. In Roost’s book listening is defined as 

one of the process of communication which includes four types of 

orientation, which are receptive, constructive, collaborative, and 

transformative orientations. The term “receptive orientation” 

Means receiving what the speaker actually says while the terms 

“constructive orientation” means constructing and representing 

meaning. Meanwhile the term “constructive” means negotiating 

meaning with the speaker and responding while the term 

“transformative” orientation means creating meaning through 

Involvement, imagination and empathy.
24

 

b. Type of Listening Material 

The materials that the students’ can listen to the precisely 

elaborated in the following:
25

 

1. Dialogue 

Dialogue is the same of conversation or talk. It is a discussion 

between people with different opinions. It can be divided into 

two unscripted and scripted. 

2. Conversation.  

a) Unscripted, spontaneous Conversation and discussion 

between: the learner and other foreign language speakers, the       

learner and native speakers, and other foreign language 

                                                      

24
 Michael Rost, Teaching and Researching Listening, (London: Pearson Education Limited, 2011), 2

nd
 

edition , pp. 2-4 
25

 Harmer, J. (2015). The Practice of English Languange Teaching (with DVD). pearson 
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speaker without the learner participation. 

b) Scripted conversation, e.g. dialogue in plays in films, usually 

between native speakers. This often tries  to  stimulate 

authentic conversation and many of the characteristics will be 

the same. In fact there is usually much less redundancy. 

3.  Monologue 

Monologue is a long short speech by person in a 

conversation which is prevents other people from talking. It is 

usually done in a story-telling, story reading, or in a lecturing. 

 

c. Teaching Listening 

There are some principles of teaching listening skill that 

should be known by the teacher.
26

 

1. Listening should receive primary attention in the early stage of 

ESL instruction. It means that to learn English language, 

students should be familiar first with the listening process. 

2.  Listening should maximize the use of material that is relevant 

to students’ real life. It can make students know how 

Important the material in the real life. 

3. Listening should maximize the use of authentic language, 

because students are difficult to understand if the teacher uses 

difficult word. 

                                                      

26
 H Douglas Brown, Teaching by Principles: An Interactive Approach to Language Pedagogy,” 
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4. Listening should vary the materials in terms of speakers’ 

gender, age, dialect, accent, topic, speed, noise, level, and 

genre. The purpose of that principle is to make the students 

interested in the material given in every meeting. 

5. The teacher should always ask the students to listen to the 

purposes of listening and ask them to show their 

comprehension in a task. It can drill their listening skill. 

6. the language material intended to be used for training 

Listening comprehension should never be presented visually first, the 

students have to be familiar with the audio first. 

From the principles above, we could understand that the 

teacher should pay full attention in teaching listening. One of 

the principles is the teacher should ask the purpose of listening 

to the students. In order the teachers teach listening become 

more effective. It can be concluded that teaching listening is 

transferring some material by giving the understanding of 

language system. 

a. Assessing Listening Skills 

Types of assessing listening skills are various ways to 

evaluate how well someone can understand and respond to spoken 

language. There are several types of listening assessment tasks that 

measure different aspects of listening skills
27

, such as: 

                                                      

27
 Hamid, A. H. (2015). Strategi Pembelajaran Menyimak. Jurnal Al Bayan: Jurnal Jurusan 
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1. Intensive listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

recognize phonemes, morphemes, words, intonation, and 

discourse markers within a short span of language. Examples of 

tasks are rewriting or phonetic writing. 

2. Responsive listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

understand and answer questions or commands in dialog. Examples 

of tasks are multiple choice or short answer questions. 

3. Selective listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

identify specific information or details in longer speech. Examples 

of tasks are note-taking or gap-filling. 

4. Extensive listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

understand the main idea and general meaning of a long, complex 

speech. Examples of tasks are summarizing or elaborating. 

5. Interactive listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

participate in a conversation and exchange information with another 

speaker. Examples of tasks are role-playing or interviewing. 

6. Critical listening: This type of task tests the listener's ability to 

analyze, evaluate, and critique speech based on logic, evidence, and 

perspective. An example of the task is giving an opinion or 

argumentation. 

In this study, the researcher will use responsive assessing listening 

because the test will uses multiple choice questions. 
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b. Components of listening skills 

The components of listening skills that include the 

ability to understand foreign language sounds are
28

: 

1. Segmental listening: The ability to listen and distinguish sounds, 

such as phonemes, syllables, and intonation. 

2.  Suprasegmental listening: The ability to listen and understand 

intonation, word stress, and sentence rhythm. 

3. Listening for gist: The ability to understand the main idea or 

general meaning of the information listened to. 

4. Listening for specific information: The ability to listen for specific 

information, such as names, dates, or places. 

5. Listening for inference: The ability to understand and infer the 

hidden or implicit meaning of the information listened to. 

6.  Listening for attitude and affect: The ability to understand the 

emotion, tone of voice, or attitude contained in a conversation or 

utterance. 

7. Listening in large-scale discourse: The ability to understand 

broader discourse. 

c. Elements of Listening Skills 

The Elements of listening skills that include are
29

: 

1. Attention: The ability to focus attention on the sounds being 
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 Brown, H. D., & lee, H. (2015). Teaching Principls. P. Ed Australia. 
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listened to without distraction. 

2. Memory: The ability to recall information listened to in the long 

term or short term. 

3. Anticipation: The ability to anticipate what is to come based on 

context and previously listened information. 

4. Reasoning and inference: The ability to use reasoning and inference 

to understand the hidden or implicit meaning of the information 

listened to. 

5. Interpretation: The ability to interpret the listened information 

according to the context and existing knowledge. 

6.  Evaluation: The ability to evaluate listened information, such as 

source credibility, relevance, or truth fulness. 

7. Response: The ability to respond verbally to the listened 

information, such as giving a response. 

 

d. Strategy teaching listening  

In this research the resarher use the strategy to teaching in learning process  

1. Top-Down 

Top-Down processing refers to the learners use of schemata or 

knowledge to understand the information received. 

2.  Bottom-Up 

Bottom-Up processing refers to the process of understanding 

information through sound analysis, word meaning, and 

grammar. 

 And in this study will use Top-Doen strategy in learninmg 
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process with Ome TV application as a learning media in 

Explicit instruction as model learning. 

 

B. Review of The related findings 

Many researchers have conducted the research about Ome TV as 

an interactive media, their findings are as follow; 

The first study is entitle “Ome TV Video Chat Application In 

Improving Students’ Speaking skill at SMAN 2 ParePare” this research 

was conducted by Sharfina Sukhemi, In this thesis research, the main 

focus is to examine the extent to which Ome TV application can improve 

students' speaking skills at SMAN 2 Pare Pare. This research will involve 

students’ as research subjects who will use this application to interact and 

practice speaking in English. 

The second study is entitling “The influence of Ome TV Toward 

students’ speaking skills” this research was conducted by Himmatul 

Ulya,et al.The research focused on examining how the usage of Ome TV, 

a platform for random video chat, impacts the speaking skills of students. 

The study aims to explore whether Ome TV positively or negatively 

affects students' ability to speak confidently, fluently, and accurately in 

English. 

The third study is entitle “The Use of Ome TV Application in 

Learning Speaking at MTs Muhammadiyah 27 Tlogosadang Lamongan” 

this research was conducted by Fitrotun Nisa. The focus of this research is 

on the implementation process, advantages, and challenges faced in using 
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the application for speaking practice. 

The fourth study is entitled “The influence of Ome TV: exploring 

the impact on students’ listening skills through video live streaming” 

This research was conducted by Ratnawati, et al. 

 

The study aims to investigate the influence of 'Ome TV' on students' 

listening skills, identify challenges faced by students in using the 

application for listening practice, understand students' perceptions of the 

application's effectiveness, and provide recommendations for optimizing 

the integration of video live streaming applications in language learning 

environments. 

And the last study is “Integrating multimedia tools to enrich 

interactions in live streaming for language learning”. This research was 

conducted by Di Chen, et al. 

The focus of the research is With regards to the use of multimedia in 

language learning through live streaming, this research explores how 

multimedia can be applied in the context of live streaming to enhance the 

interaction and learning experience in language learning. 
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CHAPTER III  

METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH 

 

This chaptelr elxplaineld about thel melthod useld on thel relselarch, 

telchniquel of collelcting data, data analysis and re lliability and validity of 

instrumelnts. 

A. Research Method 

1. Kind of the Research 

                  Thel me lthod that thel relse larchelr useld in this relselarch is quasi- 

e lxpelrime lntal study, belcause l thelrel arel limitations in the l lack of full control of the l 

indelpelnde lnt variablels, so the lrel is a possibility that the lrel arel othelr factors that affelct 

thel delpe lndelnt variablel that arel not known or not we lll relgulateld. Elxpelrime lntal 

relse larch is a relselarch me lthodology that is useld determine whether there is a 

significant difference between the group that did not receive treatment or received 

different treatment, this helps in determining whether the treatment is having a real 

impact. Relselarch design  in this relselarch was a nonelquivalelnt control group delsign. 

In this relselarch, the lrel arel control class and e lxpelrimelntal class, 

whilel thel in thel control group using conve lntional te lchniquel and for thel 

elxpelrimelntal group useld Omel TV application with u s i n g  t o p - d o w n  

t e c h n i q u e , and start the understanding process by building an overall 

understanfding first, then explaining the smaller details. The focus on 

understanding the overall context, main ideas, and communicative purpose 

of the listening material. With explicit instruction mode ll lelarning to selel 

thel lelarning outcomels of the l studelnts’ thelir said aftelr beling taught.                                        
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Table 3.1  

Relselarch delsign by Sugyono,2018:116 

 

Class Preltelst Trelatmelnt Postelst 

Elxpelrimelnt O1 X O2 

Control O3 - O4 

 

Whelrel: 

 

O1 : Preltelst elxpelrimelnt class, was carrield out belforel using Omel TV in 

thel elxplicit instruction lelarning modell. 

O2 : Post-Telst in elxpelrimelnt class, Was Carrield out aftelr using Omel 

TV in thel elxplicit instruction le larning modell. 

O3 : Preltelst control class 

O4 : Postelst control class 

X : Trelatmelnt lelarning with using Omel TV in thel elxplicit instruction 

lelarning modell 

 

B. Population and sample 

1. Population 

Population is all subje lct is intelndeld to bel invelstigateld.
30

 In this 

relselarch, the l population is divide ld into thel gelnelral population and the l 

                                                      

30
 Hadi, Sutrisno,Statistik jilid ll. (Yogyakarta: Andi Offs et, 

1977) 
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targelt population. Population in this relselarch is all thel studelnts’ in the l 

selcond selmelstelr of ellelvelnth class of SMA Nelgelri 8 Reljang Lelbong, 

because at this school still a lack of effective use for the learning process, 

and there are limitations to utilizing social media as a learning medium, 

and lack of focus on practical skill such as listening skill in language 

learning, and the l relselarchelr got elasy accelss at SMA Ne lgelri 8 Reljang 

Lelbong to thel data to makel relspondelnts as samplels in thel study. 

Sum of population is 85. The l sum of population can be l seleln on the l 

tablel bellow: 

Tablel 3.2 

Thel Numbe lr of thel Population 

 

No Class Population 

1 X Mia l 19 

2 X Mia ll 18 

3 X Iis l 24 

4 X Iis ll 24 

Total 85 

 

 

 

2. Sample 

 

Samplel is part of the l population takeln as data source l and can relprelselnt thel 

elntirel population. Samplel is a part of population from which we l actually 
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collelct information.
31

Sampling in this study was de ltelrmineld by 

nonelquivalelnt control group de lsign. To determine the sample, the 

researcher carried out a homogeneity test on the result showed that classes 

X Mia 1 and Mia ll had homogeneous data. From 85 populations, and the ln 

relduceld by taking 2 classe ls as samplels. Namelly class X Mia 1 with 19 

studelnts’ and X Mia II with 18 stude lnts’. So, thel total of thel two classels 

welrel useld as a samplel is 37 studelnts’. 

 

 

Tablel Table 3.3  

Samplel of thel study 

No Class Malel Felmalel Total 

1 X Mia l 5 14 19 

2 X Mia ll 5 13 18 

Total 37 

 

a. Homogeneity Sample 

Thel homogelnelity telst was conducteld to deltelrminel whelthelr thel 

samplels havel thel samel variant or not. By carrying out a homogeneity 

test, to ensure that the characteristics or variable measured in the sample 

have a sufficient level of uniformity to represent the desired population 

or class.Thel relsults of data homoge lnelity telsting by using SPSS 24 can bel 

                                                      

31
 Morel, David. The l Basic Practice l of Statistic. (Ne lw York: Pelrdue l Univelrsity.1996) 
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seleln in thel tablel bellow. 

Tablel 3.4  Homogelnelity samplel  

Test of Homogeneity of Variances 

 

Lelvel  nel 

Statistic 

 

df1 

 

df2 

 

Sig. 

Relsults Baseld on Melan .228 1 48 .635 

Baseld on Meldian .128 1 48 .723 

Baseld on Meldian and 

with adjusteld df 

.128 1 47.964 .723 

Baseld on trimmeld 

Melan 

.195 1 48 .661 

 

Baseld on thel relsults of thel homogelnelity telst using spss 24, shows that thel 

sig/p valuel is grelatelr than ( 0,05 ). It melans that thel data is homogelnelous and 

thel samplel data has thel samel variance. 

 

C. Instrument of the research 

This quasy-experimental research use  a pre-test and post-test design, in 

which the researcher can conduct an assessment test, pre-test to both groups of 

participants. After that, the researcher gave treatment using Ome TV application 

with expliit instruction learning model with top-down technique. After that the 

researcher can provide a post-test for the two groups to assess the differences 
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between them and see the effect of using Ome TV application in explicit 

instruction learning model on students’ listening skill. 

  The instuments of pre-test and post-tets, consisted of 20 multiple choice  

questions. The researcher took the contents of the instrument by using lesson 

plan of the school and make the question reference by video material. Before the 

instrument was applied  to the study, the researcher tested the instruments 

validity and reliability by onducting a test in one of the classes in 11 grade at the 

school where the author conducted research.initialy, the validity of test 

instrument was conducted by presenting  listening skill multiple choice 

questions, and the result showed the data of test instrument valid and reliability.  

 

D. Technique of Collecting Data  

Thel formulation of ite lms to bel analyzeld to the l study samplel is known 

as a te lst. Thel data for this study was gathe lreld by multiplel choicel telsts that 

was divide ld into two parts: prel-telst and post-telst. 

1. Pre-test 

Prel-telst was giving to the l studelnts’ belforel thel telachelr is telaching by 

using Omel TV as a meldia. Thel prel-telst was give ln to thel studelnts’ in both 

groups, elxpelrimelntal and control group in SMA Ne lgelri 8 Reljang 

Lelbong. 

Belforel doing thel Trelatmelnt thel studelnts’ arel giveln a Prel-telst with thel 

purposel of knowing thel standard ability in liste lning. 
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2. Treatment 

Trelatmelnt is diffelrelnt condition unde lr which elxpelrimelntal and control 

groups are l put as usually.
32

 Belforel doing thel post te lst, studelnts’ gelts 

trelatmelnt. In this relselarch, the l relselarchelr did tre latmelnt to X MIA 2 as 

elxpelrimelntal group by using OMEl TV and X MIA 1 as a control group 

by using conve lntional telchniquel. 

Tablel 3.5 

Proceldurel of useld elxplicit instruction in Omel TV
33

 

 

No Proceldurel 

1 Orielntation: 

Thel telachelr elxplains the l TPK, background information for the l 

lelsson, likel elxplain thel flow, lelarning objelctivels and the l telachelr will 

introducel thel  lelarning meldia useld namelly Omel TV, importancel of 

thel lelsson, and prelparels thel studelnts’ for lelarning. 

2 Prelselntation 

Thel telachelr belgins to elxplain how to play Omel TV, and elxplain 

matelrial of thel lelsson using Omel tv Videlo with ste lp by stelp with top-

down technique. 

                                                      

32
 C.R. Khairi, Research Methodology Method and Technique, ( India; New Age International Publisher, 

2004),P.35 
33

 Joyce, B., et al. (2008). Models of Learning, tools for teaching. McGraw-Hill Education (UK) 
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3 Structureld Elxelrcisels 

Thel telachelrs plan and give l initial instruction to stude lnts’ likel Aftelr 

introducing and how to play Ome l TV, thel telachelr instructs stude lnts’ 

to watch videlos from Omel TV uselrs likel Viki naki and othelrs and 

continuel with practicel using Omel TV. 

4 Guideld Training 

Followeld by thel telachelr instructing stude lnts’ to practicel likel thel 

elxamplel from thel Omel TV videlo shown, and thel telachelr chelcks 

whelthelr studelnts’ havel succelssfully pelrformeld thel task welll by 

giving the lm thel opportunity to practice l concelpts and skills, theln 

seleling whelthelr thely havel succeleldeld in giving positivel feleldback or 

not. 

5 Sellf-Elxelrcisel 

Telachelrs plan opportunitiels for furthelr instruction by focusing on 

morel complelx situations or elvelryday lifel. 

 

Tablel 3.6 

Proceldurel in convelntional class
34

 

 

No Proceldurel 

1 Orielntation 

Thel telachelr elxplains the l TPK, background information for thel 

lelsson, likel elxplain thel flow, importancel of thel lelsson, and 

                                                      
34

 Joyce, B., et al. (2008). Models of Learning, tools for teaching. McGraw-Hill Education (UK) 
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prelparels thel studelnts’ for le larning. 

2 Prelselntation 

Thel telachelr elxplains matelrial of thel lelsson using conve lntional 

telchniquel with top-down technique. 

3 Structureld Elxelrcisel 

Aftelr studelnts gelt thel matelrial, Thel telachelrs allow stude lnts’ to 

ask quelstions about thel matelrial provideld. 

4 Guideld training 

Thel telachelr instructing studelnts’ to practicel by listelning to 

audio convelrsation 

5 Sellf-Elxelrcisel 

Thel telachelr allows studelnts’ to practicel indelpelndelntly 

 

3. Post test 

   Aftelr doing thel trelatmelnt to thel studelnts as sample l for pelriod of 

elxpelrimelnt, thel post-telst administelreld. Thel post-telst was multiplel choice l 

telsts. Thel post-telst will bel giveln aftelr thel imple lmelntation of thel Ome l 

TV as in e lxplicit instruction le larning modell. 

Thel post-telst is a melasurel of an attributel or characte lristic that is asselsse ld 

to stude lnts, in a post-trelatmelnt trial. Thel post-telst will bel useld as a 

melasurel thel ability of stude lnts’ to what elxtelnt the ly know aftelr geltting 

thel trelatmelnt procelss. 
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E. Technique of Data Analysis 

   Thel data form thel prel-telst and post-telst welrel analyzeld to find out 

whelthelr thel relsults of thel telst welrel similar of diffelrelnt. Thel data from prel- 

telst and post-telst welrel analyzeld by elmploying thelsel formulas: 

1. Mean Score 

           Melan scorel is thel avelragel of a selt of data. To calculate l thel melan 

scorel, wel can add up all the l data valuels and dividel thelm by thel amount of 

data. Thel relselarchelr useld thel melan scorel formulas from sudjana be llow 

calculatel thel melan scorel of thel prel-telst and post-telst relsults in thel 

elxpelrimelntal group.
35

Thel melan scorel formula can be l writteln as follows: 

Whelrel: 

 

M = 
∑X 

N 

Whelrel: 

M = Melan scorel of elxpelrimelntal group 

∑y= thel sum of studelnt scorels control group 

∑x = thel sum of studelnt scorels in elxpelrimelntal group 

And thel tablel bellow is thel relsult of finding thel melan valuel for Prel- telst in 

elxpelrimelntal and control class using SPSS V 24 

 

                                                      

35
 Sudjana in Fajar Bagus Tiadi, pengaruh pendekatan Bermain Dalam Meningkatkan Teknik Passing 

Pendek, ( Jakarta: Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia,2013).P.39 
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Tablel 3.7 

Tablel of Melan Scorel 

Descriptive Statistics 

N Melan 

PREl_CONTROL 19 61.32 

POST_CONTROL 19 67.37 

 PREl_ElXPElRIMElNT  18 60.56 

 POST_ElXPElRIMElNT  18 79.17 

Valid N (listwisel) 18  

 

 

Thel melan scorel formula is use ld to deltelrminel thel middlel or celntelr 

valuel of a group of data. By calculating the l melan scorel, wel can gelt 

information about thel ovelrall lelvell of thel data. 

 

2. Standard Deviation 

Thel relselarchelr useld thel formula from sudjana to calculate l thel 

standard delviation of scorels wheln conducting the l study at thel control 

group.
49 

SDx = √
(X−x)2 

N−1 

Whelrel: 

SDx : Standard delviation of elxpelrimelntal group  

X : Scorel of elxpelrimelntal group 

x : Melan scorel of elxpelrimelntal group  
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N : Thel total numbelr of studelnts in the l elxpelrimelntal group 

Y : Scorels of control group 

y : Melan scorels of control group 

And thel tablel bellow, is thel relsult of finding thel standard delviation for Prel-

telst, post-telst in elxpelrimelntal and control class using SPSS 24 

Tablel 3.8 

Tablel of Standard Delviation 

Descriptive Statistics 

N Std. Delviation 

PREl_CONTROL 19 9.551 

POST_CONTROL 19 10.188 

 PREl_ElXPElRIMElNT  18 10.831 

 POST_ElXPElRIMElNT  18 8.787 

Valid N (listwisel) 18  

 

This formula is useld to melasurel how the lrel arel variablels or 

variations in thel data. Standard delviation is also use ld to melasurel the l 

dispe lrsion ratel, which is how delviating thel data point of avelragel valuel. 

Thel highelr thel standard delviation, thel grelatelr thel varielty of data and 

thel highelr thel ratel of dislocation. 

F. Validity and Reliability 

a. Validity  

          According to Sugiyono arguels a valid instrumelnt must havel intelrnal 

validity and e lxtelrnal.
36

 Thel instrumelnt has elxtelrnal validity wheln thel critelria 

                                                      

36
 Sugiyono (2018) Metode Penelitian Kuantitatif . kualitatif dan R&D. bandung in F, Haya (2021) Thesis 
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in thel instrumelnt arel compileld baseld on facts thel elmpirical facts that have l 

beleln the lrel. By testing the validity of the data, researcher can ensure that the 

data findings resulting from the data are worthy or not and the analysis has 

greather  utility in broader context. The l formula useld to te lst thel validity of this 

instrumelnt is Product Momelnt from Karl Pelarson, as follows: 

 

∑ xy 

r =   

√(∑x 2)(∑F 2) 

 

   Whelrel: 

r : Validity of thel instrumelnt 

Xy : Summation of thel product of elach X and Y valuel 

X   : Relsult in thel elxpelrimelntal group 

Y   : Relsult in thel control group
37

 

Thel ambiguous formula above l is thel formula useld to calculatel thel 

coelfficie lnt of validity beltweleln two variablels, x and y. coelfficielnt of 

validity delscribels thel elxtelnt to which the l two variable ls rellatel or havel valid 

rellationships. On this e lfficielnt formula, r is the l coelfficielnt validity that 

wants to bel counteld. xy is the l numbelr of products from x and y data points 

from all participants or obse lrvations. x
2
 Is thel quadratic numbe lr of x data 

points from all participants or obse lrvations, and variations are l the l 

quadratic numbelr of y point data points from all participants or 

obselrvations. 

                                                      
37

 Sumarna, Suparta . Analisis validitas, Realibilitas dan Interprestasi Hasil Test. Rosda Bandung:2004,p.6 
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In ordelr to deltelrminel thel telst validity, the l relselarchelr using SPSS 

26 for windows program, which is as follows: 

Tablel 3.9 

Validity 

 

Itelm R-count R-tablel Information 

1 0.0538 0.408 Valid 

2 0.567 0.408 Valid 

3 0.049 0.408 Valid 

4 0.567 0.408 Valid 

5 0.502 0.408 Valid 

6 0514 0.408 Valid 

7 0.414 0.408 Valid 

8 0.413 0.408 Valid 

9 0.514 0.408 Valid 

10 0.413 0.408 Valid 

11 0.439 0.408 Valid 

12 0.413 0.408 Valid 

13 0.415 0.408 Valid 

14 0.413 0.408 Valid 

15 0.498 0.408 Valid 

16 0.498 0.408 Valid 

17 0.498 0.408 Valid 

18 0.415 0.408 Valid 

19 0.498 0.408 Valid 

20 0.499 0.408 Valid 

 

Baseld on thel relsults of the l variablel, validity te lst in tablel 1.7 on the l 

appelndix pagel, it shows that the l variablel telst relsults arel delclareld valid, 

belcausel r-count in elach itelm arel grelatelr than r-tablel (0.408). 

 

b. Reliability 

Relliability as the l delgrelel of consistelncy and stability of the l data or 

findings. In this study, relselarchelr useld intelr-ratelr relliability, which melans 
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that the l lelvell of agrelelmelnt is morel than onel, which relquirels a value l 

beltweleln thel asselssmelnt and thel jury. 

To find out whelthelr thel telst was relliablel or not, the l relselarchelr usels the l 

Kappa Coelfficielnt as follows: 

 

Whelrel: 

 

    𝑁 ∑ 𝑋𝑌 − (∑ 𝑋)(∑ 𝑌) 

r  =   

√{𝑁(∑𝑋 2) − (∑ 𝑋)
2
}{𝑁(∑F 2) − (∑ 𝑌)

2}
 

 

r   : instrumelnt Validity 

X  :Scorel in Elxpelrimelnt group 

Y  :Scorel in Control group 

N  :Numbelr of studelnt in a group 

Baseld on this formula, we l can calculatel thel correllation beltweleln 

two variable ls by calculating the l numbelr of our multiplication be ltweleln thel 

first and se lcond variablels in elach data obselrvation and putting it in this 

formula. Thel relsult of this calculation is thel correllation value l beltweleln two 

variablels, which can range l beltweleln -1 and 1. If the l correllation valuel is 

close l to 1, theln thelrel is a strong positive l link beltweleln two variablels. If thel 

correllation valuel is approaching -1, theln thelrel is a strong ne lgativel link 

beltweleln two variablels. If the l correllation valuel is nelar 0, theln thelrel is no 

clelar rellationship beltweleln thel two variablels. 
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Tablel 3.10 

Relliability 

Case Processing Summary 

N % 

Casels Valid 24 100.0 

Elxcludeld
a
 0 .0 

Total 24 100.0 

a. Listwisel de lleltion baseld on all variablels in thel 

proceldurel. 

Reliability Statistics 

Cronbach's Alpha N of Itelms 

.841 20 

 

Thel relsult of this calculation is the l correllation valuel beltweleln two 

variablels, which can rangel beltweleln -1 and 1.  

Baseld on thel relliability telst in thel tablel abovel, it shows that the l valuel 

(0.841) arel grelatelr than 0,1. So it can bel concludeld that thel telst data is 

relliable l. To intelrprelt thel lelvell of relliability, thel relliability coe lfficielnt can 

bel catelgorizeld on thel following critelria: 

Criteria Category 

0.100 – 1 Highelst 

0.6 - 0.8 High 

0.4 - 0.5 Elnough 

0.2 – 0.3 Low 

0 – 01 Velry low 
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Baseld on thel relsults of thel relliability telst showeld that thel valuel 

0.841 is cate lgorizeld as having a “high” le lvell of relliability. 

 

G. Hypothesis Testing’s 

  Test hypothesis is to analyze data with appropriate statistical methods, and 

draw the conclusions based on the results of the analysis of the data. Hypothesis 

testing’s helps determine whether the result of observations or data collected 

significantly support or reject the proposed hyphotesis. 

 

Table 3.11 

t-test Experimental 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Telst 

for Elquality of 

Variancels 

 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 

 

 

 

F 

 

 

 

Sig. 

 

 

 

T 

 

 

 

df 

 

Sig. 

(2- 

taileld) 

 

Melan 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 

Elrror 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 

Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

Rels 

ults 

Elqual 

variancels 

assumeld 

.945 .338 - 

5.66 

1 

34 .000 - 

18.611 

3.287 - 

25.292 

-11.930 

Elqual 

variancels not 

assumeld 

  - 

5.66 

1 

32.6 

13 

.000 - 

18.611 

3.287 - 

25.302 

-11.920 
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Tablel 3.12 

T-telst control class 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Telst 

for Elquality of 

Variancels 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 

 

 

F 

 

 

Sig. 

 

 

T 

 

 

df 

Sig. 

(2- 

taileld) 

Melan 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 

Elrror 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 

Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

Rels 

ults 

Elqual 

variancels 

assumeld 

.172 .681 - 

1.88 

9 

36 .067 -6.053 3.204 - 

12.550 

.445 

Elqual 

variancels not 

assumeld 

  - 

1.88 

9 

35.8 

51 

.067 -6.053 3.204 - 

12.551 

.446 

 

                                             Tablel 3.13 

                                          Comparel melan 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Te lst 
for Elquality of 

Variancels 

 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 

 
 

 

F 

 
 

 

Sig. 

 
 

 

T 

 
 

 

df 

 

Sig. 
(2- 

taileld) 

 

Melan 
Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 
Elrror 
Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 
Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

Rels 
ults 

Elqual 
variancels 
assumeld 

.972 .331 - 
3.76 

3 

35 .001 - 
11.798 

3.136 - 
18.164 

-5.432 

Elqual 
variancels not 
assumeld 

  - 
3.77 

8 

34.7 

07 

.001 - 
11.798 

3.123 - 
18.140 

-5.457 
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CHAPTER IV 

FINDINGS & DISCUSSION 

 

In this chaptelr, thel relselarchelr providels findings of the l conducteld 

relselarch. Thel findings consist of thel preltelst calculation of stude lnts’ 

Listelning Skill belforel thel trelatmelnt is donel and post- telst calculation of 

stude lnts’ Listelning Skill both conve lntional telchniquel and usel Omel TV as 

a me ldia in elxpelrimelntal Class, also thel relselarchelr doels calculation of thel 

data as the l basis of thel discussion for this thelsis. 

A. FINDINGS 

1. Studelnts’ Listelning Skill belforel implelmelntation Omel TV 

a. Thel Relsult Of Prel-telst in Control Group 

Thel prel-telst is a kind of the l telst useld in this relselarch to know the l 

studelnts’ listelning skill in control group and te laching with using 

convelntional telchniquel, habitual te laching te lchniquel commonly 

applield by thel Elnglish te lachelr arel implelmelnteld. Baseld on thel telst 

bellow, arel thel preltelst relsult: 

Tablel 4.1 

Scorel Of Prel-Telst (Control Class) 

Delscription Scorel of 

prel- telst 

Indicator Of Listelning Skill 

Idelntify 

thel topic 

Idelntify  thel 

deltail 

information 

Idelntify thel 

infelrelncel 

Idelntify 

thel 

relfelrelncel 

Melan scorel 61,32 73,64 61 42,10 56,84 

High scorel 73,64 ( idelntify thel deltail information) 
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Low scorel 42,10 ( idelntify thel infelrelncel) 

 

Baseld on the l tablel abovel, it showeld that in control class 

group thel relsult calculation of 19 stude lnts’ scorels in prel-telst in 

control group provels that thely posselss the l melan scorel as 

61.32.from thel relsult, the l highelst scorel in the l control group was 75 

and thel lowelst scorel was 40. Baseld on thel scalel classification as a 

guidancel asselssmelnt (61-74) So, 61.32 are l fair. Whelrel thel prel- telst 

asselssmelnt of thel control class is base ld on thel asselssmelnt indicator 

of listelning, it can be l concludeld that thel class studelnts’ prel-telst 

welak in idelntify thel infelrelncel with avelragel scorel 42.10 and a high 

scorel in idelntify the l topic is 73.64. from the l relsults of stude lnts’ 

scorels obtaineld from the l four indicators, it shows that the l ability of 

studelnts’ in thel control class is 73% (fair) for ide lntify topics, de ltail 

information 61% (fair), infelrelncel 42% (velry poor) and relfelrelnce l 

56%(poor) 

 

b. Thel Relsult Of Prel-telst in Elxpelrimelntal Class 

This relselarch to know the l studelnts’ listelning skill in e lxpelrimelnt 

group and telaching belforel using Omel TV as a meldia in lelarning 

procelss. Thel relsult of prel-telst can bel vielweld on thel tablel bellow: 
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Tablel 4.2 

Scorel of Prel-telst (Elxpelrimelntal) 

Delscription Scorel 

of 

prel- 

telst 

Indicator Of  Listelning Skill 

Idelntify 

thel 

topic 

Idelntify thel 

deltail 

information 

Idelntify 

thel 

infelrelncel 

Idelntify 

thel 

relfelrelncel 

Melan scorel 60.56 62.91 66.55 61.11 42.22 

High scorel 66.55 ( idelntify thel deltail information) 

Low scorel 42.22 ( idelntify thel relfelrelncel) 

 

From thel tablel abovel, it showeld that in e lxpelrimelntal group 

the relsult calculation of 18 stude lnts’ scorels in prel-telst in 

elxpelrimelntal group provels that thely posselss thel melan scorel as 

60.56. From thel relsult, thel highelst scorel in the l elxpelrimelntal group 

was 80 and thel lowelst scorel was 40. Base ld on thel scale l 

classification as a guidance l asselssmelnt (41-60) So,60.55 arel poor. 

Whelrel thel prel-telst asselssmelnt of thel elxpelrimelntal class is baseld on 

thel asselssmelnt indicator of listelning, it can bel concludeld that thel 

class studelnts’ prel-telst welak in idelntify the l relfelrelncel with avelragel 

scorel 42.22 and a high scorel in idelntify thel deltail information is 

66.55. from thel relsults of stude lnts’ scorels obtaine ld from thel four 

indicators, it shows that the l ability of stude lnts’ in thel elxpelrimelntal  

class is 62% (fair)  for ide lntify topics, de ltail information 66% 

(fair), infelrelncel 61% ( fair) and relfelrelncel 42% (velry poor). 

2. Studelnts’ achielvelmelnt aftelr implelmelntation of Omel TV 

a. Thel Relsult of Post-Telst in Control Class 
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In this study the l relselarchelr giveln the l post-telst in control 

group aftelr thel telachelr implield thel convelntional melthod. Thel 

relsult of post-telst can bel vielweld on thel tablel bellow: 

 

Tablel 4.3 

Scorel of Post-Telst (Control Class) 

Delscription Scorel 

of 

post- 

telst 

Indicator Of Listelning Skill 

Idelntify 

thel 

topic 

Idelntify thel 

deltail 

information 

Idelntify 

thel 

infelrelncel 

Idelntify 

thel 

relfelrelncel 

Melan scorel 67.37 87.69 64.42 50 57.89 

High scorel 87.69 ( idelntify thel topic) 

Low scorel 57.89 ( idelntify thel relfelrelncel) 

 

From thel tablel abovel, it showeld that in control class group 

thel relsult calculation of 19 stude lnts’ scorels in post-telst in control 

group provels that thely posselss thel melan scorel as 67.37 from thel 

relsult, thel highelst scorel in thel control group was 85 and the l lowelst 

scorel was 45. Whelrel thel post-telst asselssmelnt of thel control class is 

baseld on thel asselssmelnt indicator of liste lning, it can be l concludeld 

that thel class studelnts’ prel-telst welak in ide lntify thel relfelrelncel with 

avelragel scorel 57.89 and a high scorel in ide lntify thel topic is 87.69. 

from thel relsults of stude lnts’ scorels obtaineld from thel four 

indicators, it shows that the l ability of stude lnts’ in thel control class 

is 87% (good)for ide lntify topics, deltail information 64%(fair), 

infelrelncel 50% (poor) and relfelrelncel 57% (poor). Base ld on thel scale l 
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classification as a guidancel asselssmelnt (61-75) So, 67.37 arel fair. 

b. Post-telst in Elxpelrimelntal Class 

Thel trelatmelnt was provideld by thel relselarchelr ninth timels in 

this relselarch. a prel-telst was admiste lreld belforel thel first trelatmelnt, 

and a post-telst was giveln at thel elnd of the l trelatmelnt pelriod. Thel 

post-telst relsults arel shown in thel tablel bellow. 

 

Tablel 4.4 

Scorel of post-telst (Elxpelrimelntal) 

Delscription Scorel 

of 

post- 

telst 

Indicator Of Listelning Skill 

Idelntify 

thel 

topic 

Idelntify  thel 

deltail 

information 

Idelntify 

thel 

infelrelncel 

Idelntify 

thel 

relfelrelncel 

Melan scorel 79.17 87.01 82.16 66.6 70 

High scorel 87.01 (idelntify thel topic) 

Low scorel 65 ( idelntify thel infelrelncel) 

 

From thel tablel abovel, it showeld that in e lxpelrimelntal group 

thel relsult calculation of 18 stude lnts’ scorels in post-telst in 

elxpelrimelntal group provels that thely posselss thel melan scorel as 

79.17 from thel relsult, the l highelst scorel in the l elxpelrimelntal group 

was 100 and thel lowelst scorel was 65. Whe lrel thel post-telst 

asselssmelnt of thel elxpelrimelntal class is baseld on thel asselssmelnt 

indicator of listelning, it can be l concludeld that the l class studelnts’ 

prel-telst welak in idelntify the l infelrelncel with avelragel scorel 65 and a 

high scorel in idelntify thel topic is 87.01. from the l relsults of 
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studelnts’ scorels obtaineld from thel four indicators, it shows that the l 

ability of studelnts’ in thel elxpelrimelntal class is  87% (good), for 

idelntify topics, deltail information 82% (good), infelrelncel 66% (fair) 

and relfelrelncel 70% (fair). Base ld on thel relsult of me lan scorel 79.17 

and selel thel scalel classification as a guidance l asselssmelnt (75-90). 

So,79.16arelgood.  

 

Pelrcelntagel of thel Indicator scorel  

Class Indicator (preltelst) Indicator (postte lst) 

topic Deltail 

inform

ation 

Infelr

elncel  

Relfelr

elncel 

topic Deltail 

inform

ation  

Infelrel

ncel  

 

 

 

 

Relfelrel

ncel  

 

 

Contr

ol  

73.6

4% 

61% 42.1

0 % 

56.8

4% 

87.

69

% 

64.42

% 

50 

% 

57

% 

Elxpelri

melnt  

62.

91

% 

66.55

% 

61

% 

42.2

2% 

87.

01

% 

82.16

% 

66.

6% 

70

% 

Critelr

ia  

fair  fair  velry 

poor 

& 

fair 

poor  

& 

velry 

poor  

good fair 

& 

good 

fair Poo

r & 

fair  

From thel pelrcelntagel scorel relsults for elach indicator in the l table l 

abovel, thel accumulation of score l in all indicator   preltelst in control 

class arel 58.17 % (poor), post-telst 64% (fair), and for the l 

accumulation pelrcelntagel for all indicator in e lxpelrimelntal class arel, 

preltelst 58.10% (poor) and for the l posttelst 76.44% ( good). Which 

melans showing significant relsults in thel elxpelrimelntal class. 
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c. Normality test 

Thel normality te lst was carrield out on the l data obtaineld from 

thel prel-telst and post-telst, both in thel control class and thel elxpelrimelntal 

class. Data was said to be l normal if thel valuel obtaineld from the l 

calculation is grelatelr than 0,05 the l relsult of the l normality telst are l 

prelselnteld as follows: 

Significant scorel = (p) 

Kolmogorov Smirnov Telst = (p≥0, 05) delcellelrateld normal distribution 

Shapiro-Wilk = (p≥0, 05) delcellelrate ld normal distribution 

Tablel 4.5 

Thel Relsult Prel-telst and Post-telst of Normality 

 

Tests of Normality 

 Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 

 Class Statistic Df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

relsults Pre ltelst_control class .182 19 .098 .917 19 .099 

posttelst_control class .181 19 .103 .941 19 .278 

preltelst_elxpelrimelnt 

class 

.132 18 .200
*
 .977 18 .918 

posttelst_elxpelrimelnt 

class 

.184 18 .107 .945 18 .350 

*. This is a lowe lr bound of thel truel significancel. 

a. Lillielfors Significancel Correlction 

In this study, thel relselarch useld Kolmogorov-smirnov belcausel thel 

relspondelnt morel than 30 studelnts’.Baseld from thel result of 

calculationof thel normality of pre l-telst and post-telst. Thel sig/p-valuels 
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on prel-telst of control class (0,098) and it is highelr than (0, 05), it 

melans that thel data is normal distribution. Thel p/valuels on post-telst 

control class (0,103) arel highelr than (0, 05). Thel p/valuels on Prel-telst 

elxpelrimelnt class (0.200) is highelr than (0, 05) and post-telst in 

elxpelrimelntal class (0,107) it me lans highelr than (0, 05). 

Baseld on thel elxplain abovel, It can bel conclude ld that all of data 

from prel-telst and post-telst both elxpelrimelntal and control class is in 

normal distribution. 

d. Paired sample t-test 

Thel purposel of paireld t-telst is to se lel if thelrel is a melan 

diffelrelncel beltweleln two paireld or rellateld samplels. With thel formula 

if thel calculatel P-valuels is lelss than 0.05 the l statistical conclusion 

is that thel melan diffelrelncel beltweleln the l paireld obselrvation is 

significant. 

Table 4.6 

Paireld Samplel T-telst 

Paired Samples Tes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PREl_ElXPElRIM 

ElNTAL - 

POST_ElXPElRI 

MElNTAL 

- 

18.61 

1 

5.893 1.389 -21.541 -15.681 - 

13.40 

0 

17 .000 

Paired Differences  
 
 

 

t 

 
 
 

 

df 

 
 

 

Sig. (2- 

tailed) 

 
 

 

Mean 

 

Std. 

Deviatio 

n 

 

Std. 

Error 

Mean 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

Pair PRE_CONTRO - 5.158 1.183 -8.539 -3.566 - 18 .000 

1 L - 6.053     5.115   

 POST_CONTR         

 OL         
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Baseld on thel pair 2 output, the l sig. (2-taileld) value l is 0.000 is le lss than 

0.005, it can be l concludeld that Omel TV meldia elnhancels studelnts’ 

liste lning skill. To selel morel clelarly thel avelragel lelarning suit belforel and 

aftelr thel Omel TV usel. 

Paired Samples Statistics 

Melan N Std. Delviation Std. Elrror Melan 

Pair 1 PREl_CONTROL 61.32 19 9.551 2.191 

POST_CONTROL 67.37 19 10.188 2.337 

Pair 2 PREl_ElXPElRIMElNT 60.56 18 10.831 2.553 

POST_CONTROL 79.17 18 8.787 2.071 

 

 

e. Homogeneity 

Thel homogelnelity telst was conducteld aftelr thel normality telst. Data 

is said to bel homogelnelous if thel significancel valuel is grelatelr than 0.05. 

Significancel ≥ 0.05 (homogelnelous), and Significance l ≤ 0.05 (not 

homogelnous) 

Tablel 4.7 

Telst of Homogelnelity 

Test of Homogeneity of Variance 

Lelve lne l Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

RElSULT Baseld on Melan .972 1 35 .331 

Baseld on Meldian .522 1 35 .475 

Baseld on Me ldian and with 

adjusteld df 

.522 1 34.402 .475 

Baseld on trimmeld melan .881 1 35 .354 
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Baseld on thel tablel abovel was known that thel sig /p valuel from 

elach data was highelr than 0, 05 it melans that thel data is homogelnelity. 

 

f. Hypothesis 

Indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst was useld to comparel two melans 

unrellateld class in ordelr, thel hypothelsis telsting is melndeld to deltelrmine l 

thel significancel or not Significancel of thel relselarch. 

Thel relselarchelr must submit an altelrnativel hypothelsis (Ha) and thel null 

Hypothe lsis (Ho) as bellow: 

1. Thel null hypothelsis (Ho): The lrel is no significant e lffelct of using 

Omel TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll le larning on stude lnts’ 

listelning skill. 

2. Altelrnativel hypothelsis (Ha): Thelrel is a significant elffelct of using 

Omel TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll le larning on stude lnts’ 

listelning skill. 

With thel critelria deltelrminel thel significancel of sig (2-taileld) = < 0, 05 

 

Tablel 4.8 

Indelpelndelnt T-telst elxpelrimelnt 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Te lst for 
Elquality of 
Variancels 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 
 

 

F 

 

 

Sig. 

 

 

T 

 

 

df 

Sig. 
(2- 

taileld) 

Melan 
Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 
Elrror 
Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 
Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

rels Elqual .945 .338 - 34 .000 - 3.287 - -11.930 
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ults variancels   5.66   18.611  25.292  

 assumeld   1       

 

From thel tablel abovel, it can bel selel that thel output of indelpelndelnt samplel 

t- telst showeld that sig (2-taileld) is 0.000 and it was smalle lr than 0.05, It was 

telsteld that thel T-telst was highelr than thel T-tablel, (Ha) accelpteld). its melans that 

thelrel was a significant diffe lrelncel beltweleln thel listelning skills of stude lnts’ in thel 

elxpelrimelntal class using elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning with thel Omel TV as 

a lelarning me ldia. 

 

Tablel 4.9 

Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-telst (control) 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Telst 

for Elquality of 

Variancels 

 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 

 

 

 

F 

 

 

 

Sig. 

 

 

 

T 

 

 

 

df 

 

Sig. 

(2- 

taileld) 

 

Melan 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 

Elrror 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 

Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

rels 

ults 

Elqual 

variancels 

assumeld 

.172 .681 - 

1.88 

9 

36 .067 -6.053 3.204 - 

12.550 

.445 

Elqual 

variancels not 

assumeld 

  - 

1.88 

9 

35.8 

51 

.067 -6.053 3.204 - 

12.551 

.446 

Elqual 

variancels not 

assumeld 

  - 

5.66 

1 

32.6 

13 

.000 - 

18.611 

3.287 - 

25.302 

-11.920 
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From thel tablel abovel, it can bel selel that thel output of 

indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst showeld that sig (2-taileld) is 0.067 and it was 

highelr than 0.05, (Ho Accelpteld) its melans that thelrel’s no significant elffelct 

of using convelntional telchniquel on studelnts’ listelning skill. 

    Tablel 4.10 

Comparel melan 

Independent Samples Test 

Lelve lne l's Telst 

for Elquality of 

Variancels 

 

 

t-telst for Elquality of Melans 

 

 

 

F 

 

 

 

Sig. 

 

 

 

T 

 

 

 

df 

 

Sig. 

(2- 

taileld) 

 

Melan 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

Std. 

Elrror 

Diffelrel 

ncel 

95% Confidelncel 

Intelrval of thel 

Diffelrelncel 

Lowelr Uppelr 

rels 

ults 

Elqual 

variancels 

assumeld 

.972 .331 - 

3.76 

3 

35 .001 - 

11.798 

3.136 - 

18.164 

-5.432 

Elqual 

variancels not 

assumeld 

  - 

3.77 

8 

34.7 

07 

.001 - 

11.798 

3.123 - 

18.140 

-5.457 

 

 

From thel tablel abovel, it can bel selel that thel output of indelpelndelnt 

samplel t-telst showeld that sig (2-taileld) is 0.001 and it was smalle lr than 

0.05, (Ha accelpteld). to sel how much diffelrelncel in studelnts’ lelarning 

outcomels, selel thel tablel belllow. 
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Tablel 4.11 

Group statistic 

Group Statistics 

 Class N Melan Std. Delviation Std. Elrror Melan 

Relsults postelst_control 19 67.37 10.188 2.337 

posttelst_ElXPElRIMElNT 18 79.17 8.787 2.071 

 

As thel tablel 4.11 showeld thel melan of post-telst elxpelrimelntal class scorel is 

79.17 and melan of post-telst control class scorel is 67.37 it can bel seleln that 

thelrel is a littlel diffelrelncel beltweleln melan of post-telst in elxpelrimelntal class 

and control class, it melans that thelrel was a significant diffelrelncel beltweleln 

thel listelning skills of stude lnts’in thel control class using conve lntional  

melthod. 

 

3. Significant elffelct of using Omel TV 

Tablel 4.12 

Delscriptivel Statistic 

Descriptive Statistics 

N Minimum Maximum Melan Std. Delviation 

PREl_CONTROL 19 40 75 61.32 9.551 

POST_CONTROL 19 45 85 67.37 10.188 

PREl_ElXPElRIMElNT 18 40 80 60.56 10.831 

POST_ElXPElRIMElNT 18 65 100 79.17 8.787 

Valid N (listwisel) 18     

 

Thelrel arel two stelps in this relselarch, thel first stelp was conducteld 
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prel-telst by giving liste lning skill te lst. Thelrel arel 37 stude lnts’ in thel 

elxpelrimelntal class and control classels, a prel-telst administe lreld to melasurel 

thelir proficielncy. Following re lcelipt of thel Prel-telst relsults, thel two groups 

welrel assigneld to diffelrelnt trelatmelnts. Thel Omel TV was using by e lxplicit 

instruction mode ll lelarning approach. In thel melantime l, thel studelnts’ in thel 

control class lelarning using traditional approach of liste lning to thel 

relselarchelr elxplain it. Thel post-telst was carrield out by thel relselarchelr as thel 

final relsult. Thel post-telst was a listelning skills asse lssmelnt.  

Thel invelstigation of the l studelnts' post-telst control relsults in melan 

scorels of 67.37. In contrast, thel elxpelrimelntal class's post-telst melan scorel 

for thel studelnts’ is 79.17. It suggelsts that studelnts’ achielvel morel aftelr 

relceliving instruction from Ome l TV meldia. 

According to thel findings, thel usel Omel TV to studelnts’ listelning 

skill and studelnts’ taught by thel Omel TV and those l taught by traditional 

study me lthods diffelr grelatly from onel anothelr. 

Thel relsults of thel prel-telst and post-telst for both groups show for the l prel- 

telst in elxpelrimelntal class, with melan scorel of 60.56, a minimum scorel of 

40, and a maximum scorel of 80, that showeld welaknelss in "idelntify thel 

relfelrelncel" with scorel (42.22) and high in indicator de ltail information 

(66.55), and for thel control class studelnts' prel-telst showeld welaknelss in 

indicator idelntify thel infelrelncel (42.10) and high in indicator ide lntify thel 

topic (73.64). And for thel post-telst in elxpelrimelnt class, thel melan scorel 

was 79.17, thel minimum scorel was 65 and maximum scorel 100.  

From thel tablel abovel, both classels showeld a significant incre lasel in 

scorels, but thel elxpelrimelntal class had a highelr increlasel in scorels, which 
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can bel undelrstood as an indication that the l elxpelrimelntal melthod madel an 

additional contribution to the l increlasel.
38

 it is clelar that using Omel TV to 

aid in the l telaching and lelarning procelss is belnelficial, particularly wheln it 

comels to telaching listelning. According on the l relselarch findings Thus, it 

can bel said thel studelnts’ in gradel 10 at SMAN 8 Re ljang Le lbong havel 

improveld thelir listelning skill by using Ome l TV. 

 

B. DISCUSSION 

This relselarch was conduct at SMAN 8 RL, with two classe ls, 

namelly thel control class and the l elxpelrimelntal class. Thel study was 

conducteld for elight meleltings, including the l first me lelting of thel prel-telst to 

deltelrminel thel initial ability of thel studelnts’ belforel trelatmelnt, sixth 

meleltings for thel matelrial, and the l last melelting conducte ld a post-telst. Thel 

relselarchelr trield to telach using Omel TV as a lelarning me ldia in E lnglish 

classels to selel thelrel arel diffelrelncel beltweleln using convelntional melthod 

with using Omel TV as a meldia in explicit instruction learning model 

with top-down technique in stude lnts’ lelarning listening skill proce lss. 

Aftelr all stagels havel beleln complelteld, thel relsults of studelnts’ listelning 

skill of thel two telst can bel seleln in previous finding that the students’ 

listening ability before get treatment still low with the mean score 60.56 

And thel relsult of telaching lelarning proce lss in elxpelrimelntal 

class after get treatment, with melan scorel which has taught by lelarning 

with Omel TV 79.17.and we conclude that from 60.56 to 79.17, it 

                                                      
38

 Yuliana. et, al. “ Pengaruh Model Discovery Dan Conventional Learning Terhadap Motivasi Siswa Dan 

Hasil Belajar.” Jurnal Kewarganegaraan5.2(2021);397-404. 
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means that have increlaseld 18.61 point. and it could bel seleln from 

hypothe lsis, thel hypothelsis showeld that sig(2- taile ld) is 0.017and it was 

smallelr than 0.05, and the l T-telst was highelr than T-tablel that the l 

Altelrnativel Hypothelsis (Ha) is acce lpteld, which me lans thelrel is a 

significant elffelct of using Ome l TV in elxplicit instruction mode ll lelarning 

on studelnts listelning skill. 

This relsult confirm prelvious relselarch which statels that Omel TV 

can increlasing liste lning skill conducte ld by Ratnawati in the l majority of 

participants relporteld that utilizing Ome l TV application facilitate ld an 

increlasel in thelir listelning abilitie ls. and conducteld by Che ln. D that Ome l 

TV that contribute ld to improvelmelnts in listelning skills, such as e lxposurel 

to dive lrsel accelnts, relal-timel intelractions with native l spelakelrs, or 

elngaging conte lnt.
39

  

Baseld on thel data abovel, thel scalel classification stude lnts’ listelning skill 

was good (75-90) belcausel thel melan scorel was highelr than thel scorel got 

thel in thel control class afte lr thely had lelarning with diffe lrelnt telchniquel by 

using Omel TV. Thel elxpelrimelntal class that use ls omel TV meldia in 

lelarning liste lning skill can ge lt a highelr scorel than the l control class that 

doels not usel omel TV me ldia. So in this case l it can be l seleln that the l 

intelractivel meldia Omel TV is velry hellpful in unde lrstanding thel lelarning 

of listelning skills and hellps increlasel studelnts' scorels on thel post-telst. 

Thelrel arel selvelral factors that makel studelnts’ intelrelsteld in lelarning by 

                                                      
39

 Chen, D., et al. (2019, may). Integrating Multimedia Tools to Enrich Interactions in live Streaming for 

Language Learning. In proceedings of the 2019 CHI Conference on Human Factors in Computing System 

(pp. 1-14). 
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using intelractivel meldia Omel TV in thel elxpelrimelntal class
40

 

1. Thel studelnts’ has nelvelr relceliveld intelractivel meldia Omel TV 

application belforel. 

2. Stude lnts’ undelrstand morel elasily wheln thel relselarchelr elxplains thelir 

liste lning skills and give l an elxamplel or practice l using intelractivel 

meldia Omel TV. 

3. Stude lnts’ belgin to havel curiosity and de lsirel to try, wheln relselarchelrs 

conduct convelrsational intelractions using intelractive l meldia Omel TV 

with forelign peloplel. 

In this casel, it can bel that useld meldia omel TV is succelssful thel 

application of liste lning skill and thel hypothelsis proposeld in this study is 

thelrel is a significant diffe lrelncel beltweleln thel elxpelrimelntal class and thel 

control class. And this shows that thel elxpelrimelnt class use ld meldia omel 

TV application for liste lning skill and explicit instruction learning 

methods can maximize students’ learning outcomes  in several productive 

subjects.
41

 

                                                      

40
 Setiawan, et al., (2021). Analysis of the need for development of a e-module based on interactive 

media learning in the era of the pandemic . Edubiotik., 6 (02), 132-138. 

 
41

 NH,M.I.S.,& Winata,H. (2016).Meningkatkan belajar siswa melalui penerapan model pembelajaran direct-

instruction. Jurnal pendidikan manajemen perkantoran,1(1),49-60. 
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CHAPTER V 

 CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

 

A. Conclusion 

Baseld on thel relsult in prelvious chaptelr and aftelr conduction thel relsult of 

thel trelatmelnts, thel relselarchelr concludels that: 

1. Baseld on thel relselarch findings that thel studelnts’ scorel in listelning skill 

belforel using Omel TV as a lelarning meldia still low, it can bel seleln from 

thel finding and discussion belforel. 

2. Aftelr using thel Omel TV te lchniquel as a lelarning me ldia, studelnts’ 

liste lning skill arel good, it can be l seleln from the l post-telst scorels which 

show an increlasel compareld to thel ability belforel using Omel TV. 

3. Baseld on data abovel, the l increlasing of the l using Omel TV It indicate ld 

that from the l data, thelrel was a significant diffelrelnt achielvelmelnt belforel 

using Omel TV telchniquel and until finishe ld. Finally, it can be l 

concludeld that thel using Omel TV telchniquel in te laching liste lning skill 

has a gre latelr contribution and a significant elffelct on stude lnts’ listelning 

skill. Baseld on thel relsult of altelrnativel hypothe lsis is accelpteld, that 

says “Thelrel is a significant elffelct of using Omel TV in elxplicit 

instruction mode ll lelarning on studelnts’ listelning skill” is Acce lpteld .
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B. Suggestion 

Somel suggelstion may bel advisablel baseld on thel relsult of relselarch arel: 

1. For studelnts’ 

By using Omel TV as a meldia, thel Studelnts’ must continuel to lelarn and 

carel about listelning skill, and put into the lir focus during le larning 

procelss to gelt belttelr relsults. 

2. For telachelr 

Inste lad of elmploying conve lntional telchniquels, onel melthod for 

boosting stude lnts’ listelning skill is modify the lm or crelatel nelw onels 

that will elnhancel thelir liste lning skill morel divelrsel than belforel, so thel 

melthod will not monotonous in elvelry telaching lelarning procelss, onel of 

thelm is using Omel TV. With thel usel of meldia or the l application of 

good melthods, it will makel studelnts’ morel elnthusiastic and morel 

motivateld in lelarning. 

3. For futurel relselarchelrs, 

For thel futurel relselarchelrs, the ly can usel this relselarch as a litelraturel to 

guidel thelm, wheln thel want to run similar re lselarch although this 

relselarch is still far from pelrfelction and to carry out actions in a longelr 

pelriod of timel to gelt maximum relsults to selel morel significantly elffelct 

and thel futurel relselarch must bel carelful in useld this application during 

practicel belcausel many selx uselrs.
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Attachment 1. Tabulation  of data on try out results. 

 

 

 

 
 p2 p3 p4 p5 p6 p7 p8 p9 p10 p11 p12 p13 p14 p15 6 p17 p18 p19 p20 total 

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 

1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 16 

0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 15 

0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 14 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 16 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 16 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 

1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 19 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 19 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 16 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 19 

1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 18 

1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 13 

1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 

1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 16 

1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 17 
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Attachment 2. Validity
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 (2- 3 8 8 8 8 3 3 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 9 3 

 tailed 8 1 8 1 1 0 8 1 0 5 1 5 5 5 1 3 5 3 6  

 )                     

 N 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 24 

  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

ITEM Pear .4 .3 .4 - .3 - .3 .5 - - .4 - 1. - .5 - .5 1 - - .41 

_18 son 0 6 0 .1 6 .0 2 5 .0 .0 6 .0 0 .0 5 .0 5 
 

.0 .0 5* 

 
Corre 6* 

1 6* 
2 1 9 5 2* 

9 7 6* 
7 0 7 2* 

7 2*  
7 6 

 

 
lation 

   
0 

 
3 

 * 
3 9 

 
9 0* 

9 
* 

9 
*  

9 3 
 

              *         
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 Sig. .0 .0 .0 .5 .0 .6 .1 .0 .6 .7 .0 .7 .0 .7 .0 .7 .0  .7 .7 .04 

(2- 4 8 4 7 8 6 2 0 6 1 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 7 4 

tailed 9 3 9 5 3 5 1 5 5 4 2 4 0 4 5 4 5 4 0  

)                     

N 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 24 

 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

ITEM Pear .1 .3 .1 .6 .6 .1 .3 .2 .1 .2 - .2 - .2 .2 .6 .2 - 1 .3 .49 

_19 son 1 6 1 5 5 6 1 3 6 3 .1 3 .0 3 3 1 3 .0 
 

4 8* 

 
Corre 6 4 6 5* 5* 

9 2 8 9 8 6 8 7 8 8 9* 
8 7 

 
2 

 

 
lation 

   * *      
9 

 
9 

  *  
9 

   

 Sig. .5 .0 .5 .0 .0 .4 .1 .2 .4 .2 .4 .2 .7 .2 .2 .0 .2 .7  .1 .01 

 (2- 8 8 8 0 0 3 3 6 3 6 3 6 1 6 6 0 6 1 0 3 

 tailed 8 1 8 1 1 0 8 3 0 3 0 3 4 3 3 1 3 4 2  

 )                     

 N 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 24 

  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

ITEM Pear .2 .1 .5 .5 .1 .6 .1 - .2 .3 - .7 - .3 - .3 - - .3 1 .49 

_20 son 1 7 8 2 7 7 3 .1 7 4 .1 9 .0 4 .1 4 .1 .0 4 
 

9* 

 
Corre 7 4 8* 2* 

4 4* 
8 1 0 2 3 8* 

6 2 1 2 1 6 2 
  

 
lation 

  * *  *  
4 

  
5 

* 
3 

 
4 

 
4 3 

   

 Sig. .3 .4 .0 .0 .4 .0 .5 .5 .2 .1 .5 .0 .7 .1 .5 .1 .5 .7 .1  .01 

 (2- 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 9 0 0 3 0 7 0 9 0 9 7 0 3 

 tailed 9 6 3 9 6 0 0 6 3 2 0 0 0 2 6 2 6 0 2  

 )                     

 N 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 24 

  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

TOT Pear .5 .5 .4 .5 .5 .5 .4 .4 .5 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 1 

AL_S son 3 6 6 6 0 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 9 9 9 1 9 9  

COR Corre 8* 7* 9* 7* 2* 4* 4* 3* 4* 3* 9* 3* 5* 3* 8* 8* 8* 5* 8* 9*  

E lation 
* *  *                  

 Sig. .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0  

 (2- 0 0 2 0 1 1 4 4 1 4 3 4 4 4 1 1 1 4 1 1 

 tailed 7 4 1 4 2 0 4 5 0 5 2 5 4 5 3 3 3 4 3 3 

 )                     

 N 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 24 

  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
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Score Of Pre-Test (Control Class) 

 

Subject Score of 

pre-test 

Identify 

the topic 

Identify the 
Detail 

information 

Identify 
the 

inference 

Identify 
the 

reference 

Student 
1 

45 66.6 36 100 40 

Student 
2 

65 66.6 72 0 60 

Student 
3 

40 100 36 0 20 

Student 
4 

65 66.6 72 0 60 

Student 
5 

50 33.3 45 0 80 

Student 
6 

75 66.6 90 0 60 

Student 
7 

65 66.6 54 100 80 

Student 
8 

60 66.6 45 0 100 

Student 
9 

50 66.6 45 100 40 

Student 
10 

60 33.3 54 0 100 

Student 
11 

70 66.6 72 100 60 

Student 
12 

70 66.6 72 0 80 

Student 
13 

60 66.6 45 0 100 

Student 
14 

55 66.6 54 100 40 

Student 
15 

70 100 81 0 40 

Student 
16 

60 100 63 100 20 

Student 
17 

65 100 81 0 20 

Student 
17 

70 100 72 100 40 

Student 
19 

70 100 72 100 40 

Mean 61.32 73.64 61.10 42.10 56.84 
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Score pre-test experimental class 
 

Subject Score of 

pre-test 

Identify the 

topic 

Identify the 
Detail 

information 

Identify the 

inference 

Identify the 

reference 

Student 
1 

70 100 54 100 60 

Student 
2 

60 66.6 63 100 40 

Student 
3 

75 66.6 90 0 60 

Student 
4 

65 66.6 72 100 40 

Student 
5 

75 66.6 81 100 60 

Student 
6 

55 100 54 100 20 

Student 
7 

60 66.6 63 100 20 

Student 
8 

50 33.3 63 100 20 

Student 
9 

60 66.6 63 100 40 

Student 
10 

80 66.6 100 0 60 

Student 
11 

45 33.3 45 0 60 

Student 
12 

55 66.6 63 0 40 

Student 
13 

55 33.3 63 100 40 

Student 
14 

65 66.6 72 100 40 

Student 
15 

70 66.6 90 0 40 

Student 
16 

40 66.6 36 100 20 

Student 
17 

50 66.6 54 0 40 

Student 
18 

60 33.3 72 0 60 

Mean 60.56 62.91 66.55 61.11 42.22 
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Score post-test control class 
 

Subject Score of 

pre-test 

Identify 

the topic 

Identify the 

Detail 
information 

Identify 

the 
inference 

Identify 

the 
reference 

Student 
1 

50 66.6 45 100 40 

Student 
2 

70 66.6 81 100 40 

Student 
3 

45 100 45 0 20 

Student 
4 

75 100 81 0 60 

Student 
  5 

60 66.6 45 100 80 

Student 
6 

80 66.6 90 100 60 

Student 
7 

70 100 54 100 80 

Student 
8 

75 100 54 100 100 

Student 
9 

60 100 54 0 60 

Student 
10 

70 100 63 0 80 

Student 
11 

75 66.6 72 0   60 

Student 
12 

85 100 81 100 80 

Student 
13 

60 66.6 45 0 100 

Student 
14 

60 66.6 63 100 40 

Student 
15 

75 100 81 0 40 

Student 
16 

60. 100 63 100 20 

Student 
17 

65 100 81 0 20 

Student 
18 

75 100 72 0 80 

Student 
19 

70 100 72 100 40 

Mean 67.36 87.69 64.42 52.63 57.89 
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Score post-test experimental class 
 

Subject Score 

of pre- 
test 

Identify 

the topic 

Identify the 

Detail 
information 

Identify 

the 
inference 

Identify 

the 
reference 

Student 
1 

80 
100 81 100 60 

Student 
2 

75 
66.6 81 0 80 

Student 
3 

90 
66.6 90 100 80 

Student 
4 

80 
66.6 81 100 80 

Student 
5 

90 
66.6 100 100 80 

Student 
6 

70 
100 81 0 40 

Student 
7 

85 
100 81 100 80 

Student 
8 

75 
66.6 90 0 60 

Student 
9 

80 
100 81 100 60 

Student 
10 

100 
100 100 100 100 

Student 
11 

75 
66.6 90 0 60 

Student 
12 

80 
100 81 0 80 

Student 
13 

65 
100 63 100 40 

Student 
14 

80 
100 72 100 80 

Student 
15 

85 
66.6 100 0 80 

Student 
16 

65 
66.6 63 100 60 

Student 
17 

75 
100 72 100 60 

Student 
18 

75 
100 72 100 80 

Mean 79.16 85.15 82.16 66.6 70 
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Attachment 3. RPP 

 

 

RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP) 

 

Sekolah : SMA NEGERI 8 Rejang Lebong 

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 

Kelas/Semester : XI/Ganjil 

Materi Pokok : Asking and Giving Opinion 

Alokasi Waktu :  6 Pertemuan  

Language skill : Listening 

 

A. Kompetensi Inti 

 KI-1: Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang dianutnya. 

 KI-2: Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, santun, peduli (gotong 

royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), bertanggung jawab, responsif, dan pro-aktif 

dalam berinteraksi secara efektif sesuai dengan perkembangan anak di lingkungan, 

keluarga, sekolah, masyarakat dan lingkungan alam sekitar, bangsa, negara, kawasan 

regional, dan kawasan internasional”. 

 KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, dan menganalisis pengetahuan faktual, konseptual, 

prosedural, dan metakognitif berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu 

pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan wawasan kemanusiaan, 

kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, 

serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural pada bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai 

dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk memecahkan masalah. 

 KI4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak terkait 

dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara mandiri, bertindak 

secara efektif dan kreatif, serta mampu menggunakan metode sesuai kaidah keilmuan. 

 

B. Kompetensi Dasar dan Indikator Pencapaian Kompetensi 

 

Basic competency  Indicator  

3.2 Apply the social functions, text structures, 

and linguistic elements of oral and written 

transactional interaction texts involving the act of 

giving and requesting information related to 

opinions and thoughts, according to the context 

of use. (Note the linguistic elements of I think, I 

suppose, in my opinion) 

3 3.2.3 Identify the social functions, text 

structures and linguistic elements of oral texts 

about expressing opinions and thoughts. 

3 3.2.4 Identify the text structure and linguistic 

elements of oral texts about expressing 

opinions and thoughts. 

4 3.2.5 Identify the linguistic elements  of  

oraltexts about expressing opinions and 

thoughts. 

4.2 Compose short and simple transactional 

interaction texts, oral and written, involving the 

4.2.1 4.2.3 Find the topic, purpose, explicit and 
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act of giving and requesting information related 

to opinions and thoughts, with attention to social 

functions, text structures, and correct and 

contextually appropriate language elements 

implied information, word reference, and 

contextual meaning of words in oral texts 

expressing opinions and thoughts. 

5 4.2.4 Create simple oral expressions related to 

the action of ordering by paying attention to 

social functions, text structures, and correct and 

contextually  appropriate  language elements. 

 

C. Tujuan Pembelajaran 

Setelah menyimak video, peserta didik mampu mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, struktur 

teks, dan unsur kebahasaan, kemudian menemukan topik, tujuan, informasi tersurat dan 

tersirat, rujukan kata, seta makna konstekstual kata dari teks lisan yang melibatkan dalam 

teks lisan menyatakan pendapat dan pikiran. 

 

D. Materi Pembelajaran 

o Fungsi Sosial 

Menjaga hubungan interpersonal dengan guru, teman, dan orang lain. 

o Struktur Teks 

- Memulai 

- Menanggapi (diharapkan/di luar dugaan) 

o Unsur Kebahasaan 

- Ungkapan menyatakan pendapat I think, I suppose, in my opinion 

- Ucapan, tekanan kata, intonasi, ejaan, tanda baca, dan tulisan tangan 

o Topik 

Situasi yang memungkinkan munculnya pernyataan tentang pendapat dan pikiran yang 

dapat menumbuhkan perilaku yang termuat di KI 

 

E. Metode Pembelajaran 

Pendekatan : Explicit instruction 

 

          Strategy : Diskusi dan tanya jawab, dan latihan mendengar menggunakan                              

aplikasi OME TV 

 

A. Media dan Sumber Belajar 

Media belajar : Laptop,HP, Video tentang asking and giving opinion yang diunduh dari 

YouTube, 

microsoft sway https://sway.office.com/tdBfRGPmlBQUQ1xB?ref=Link 

 

Sumber belajar : video dialog yang telah diunduh dari youtube.com 

 

 

 

https://sway.office.com/tdBfRGPmlBQUQ1xB?ref=Link
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B. Langkah – Langkah Pembelajaran 

 Pertemuan Pertama dan kedua ( 4 x 45 Menit) 

Kegiatan Deskripsi Kegiatan Alokasi 

Waktu 

Pembukaan 

Apersepsi  Guru membuka kelas dengan memberi salam dan 

salah satu peserta didik memimpin doa, agar 

dimudahkan dalam menerima materi pembelajaran. 

 Guru mengecek kehadiran peserta didik. 

 Peserta didik menjawab beberapa pertanyaan yang 

mengarah pada materi yang akan dipelajari. 

15 menit 

Motivasi Peserta didik memahami tujuan pembelajaran, indikator 

pencapaian kompetensi dan manfaat materi dalam 

kehidupan sehari-hari. 

Kegiatan Inti 

Observing  Guru memperkenalkan, atau menjelaskan proses 

belajar  menggunakan  aplikasi ome tv, dan 

bagaimana cara menggunaakannya. 

 Guru menyampaikan atau menjelaskan materi 

pelajaran. 

 Peserta didik menyimak sebuah video yang diputar 

oleh guru. 

 Peserta didik mengidentifikasi tentang apa saja yang 

ingin mereka ketahui lebih dalam terkait dengan 

video yang sudah mereka dengar dan amati 

 

60 menit 

Questioning  Peserta didik membuat pertanyaan-pertanyaan 

(berpikir kritis) berdasarkan daftar tentang apa saja 

 yang ingin mereka ketahui lebih dalam terkait 

dengan teks lisan. 

 Siswa dan guru bersama sama membahas jawaban 

dari pertanyaan-pertanyaan yang ada dan 

         mengaitkannya ke materi asking and giving opinion. 
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Collecting 

Information 

 Secara berkelompok peserta didik mengamati video 

yang sama . 

 Peserta didik menganalisis apa yang dibicarakan 

dalam dialog. 

 Peserta didik menyimak video ke 2 untuk 

mempelajari how to agree and disagree with other’s 

opinion. 

 Peserta didik membedakan (berpikir kritis) antara 

respon agree dan disagree. 

 Peserta didik menganalisis siapa yang dibicarakan 

dalam dialog. 

 Secara berkelompok, peserta didik menyimpulkan 

apa yang dibicarakan dalam dialog. (kolaboratif) 

 Secara berkelompok peserta didik menemukan 

informasi-informasi apa saja yang terdapat dalam 

video. 

 Peserta didik bertukar informasi dengan kelompok 

lain (komunikatif) terkait informasi yang 

dikumpulkan oleh masing-masing kelompok. 

 Peserta  didik  bersama  guru  menyimpulkan 

perbedaan video 1 dan 2. 

Penutupan 

Refleksi dan 

evaluasi 

 Peserta didik menyampaikan apa saja yang telah 

dipelajari. 

 Peserta didik menyampaikan kesulitan apa saja yang 

dihadapi selama pembelajaran. 

 Peserta didik dan guru melakukan refleksi 

 Guru menyampaikan materi berikutnya 

 Guru menutup pelajaran dengan salam. 

15 Menit 

 

 

 Pertemuan Ketiga sampai keenam (8 x 45 Menit) 

Kegiata 

n 

Deskripsi Kegiatan Alokasi 

Waktu 

Pembukaan 
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Apersep 

si 
 Guru membuka kelas dengan memberi salam dan salah 

satu peserta didik memimpin doa, agar dimudahkan 

dalam menerima materi pembelajaran. 

 Guru mengecek kehadiran peserta didik. 

 Peserta didik menyebutkan apa saja yang telah dipelajari 

dari pertemuan sebelumnya 

 Peserta didik menjawab beberapa pertanyaan yang 

mengarah pada materi yang akan dipelajari. 

15 menit 

Motivas 

i 

Peserta didik memahami tujuan pembelajaran, indikator 

pencapaian kompetensi dan manfaat materi dalam kehidupan 

sehari-hari. 

Kegiatan Inti 

Collecti 

ng 

Informat 

ion 

 Peserta didik menyaksikan video tentang asking and 

giving opinion. 

 Secara berkelompok, peserta didik menemukan ungkapan 

– ungkapan asking and giving opinion yang terdapat 

dalam video. 

 Peserta didik bersama guru mereview ungkapan- 

ungkapan asking and giving opinion dengan memutar 

kembali video. 

 Melalui pembuktian ungkapan-ungkapan yang muncul di 

dalam video, secara berkelompok, peserta didik 

menyimpulkan topik dari dialog dalam video tersebut. 

 Secara berkelompok, peserta didik menyebutkan 

informasi apa saja yang terdapat dalam teks lisan yang 

disimak melalui video baik informasi tersurat maupun 

tersirat. 

 Peserta didik belajar  menggunakan aplikasi Ome TV 

untuk melatih kemampuan mendengar siswa, seperti 

contoh video yang mereka lihat pada video tersebut  

 Peserta didik bersama guru mengidentififkasi makna 

kata/kalimat yang belum diketahui. 

60 Menit 

Assosica 

ting 
 Peserta didik meyimak video ke 5 yang diakses secara 

berkelompokmelaluilink 

https://sway.office.com/tdBfRGPmlBQUQ1xB?ref=Lin 

k 

 Peserta didik secara berkelompok menjawab beberapa 

pertanyaan terkait dengan video. 

 

 

penutup 

Refle  Peserta didik menyampaikan apa saja yang telah 15Menit 

https://sway.office.com/tdBfRGPmlBQUQ1xB?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/tdBfRGPmlBQUQ1xB?ref=Link
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ksi 

dan 

evalu

asi 

dipelajari. 

 Peserta didik menyampaikan kesulitan apa saja 

yang dihadapi selama pembelajaran. 

 Peserta didik dan guru melakukan refleksi 

 Guru menyampaikan materi berikutnya 

 Guru menutup pelajaran dengan salam 

 

C. Penilaian 

Teknik Penilaian 

1. Sikap 

- Penilaian Observasi 

Penilaian observasi berdasarkan pengamatan sikap dan perilaku peserta didik 

sehari-hari, baik terkait dalam proses pembelajaran maupun secara umum. 

Pengamatan langsung dilakukan oleh guru. Berikut contoh instrumen penilaian 

sikap 

 

No. Nama 

Siswa 

Aspek perilaku yang dinilai Jumlah 

skor 

Skor 

sikap 

Kode 

nilai  BS JJ TJ DS 

1. Adelia 75 75 50 75 275 68,75 C 

2.         

         

 

 

Catatan : 

1. Kode nilai / predikat : 

91  – 100 = Sangat Baik (SB) 

75 – 90 = Baik (B) 

61 – 74 = Cukup (C) 

41 – 60 = Kurang (K) 

0 – 40 = Sangat Kurang (SK) 

 

2. Pengetahuan (Listening ) 

 

 Aspek Pengetahuan Melalui Mendengarkan 

 

No. Teknik Bentuk 

Instrumen 

Waktu 

Pelaksanaan 

Keterangan 

1. Pertanyaan Terlampir Saat Penilaian 

 berbentuk pilihan  pembelajaran untuk 

 ganda  berlangsung pencapaian 

    pembelajaran 

    (assesment 

    for learning) 
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1. Pengayaan 

Bagi peserta didik yang telah mencapai target pembelajaran sebelum 

waktu yang telah dialokasikan berakhir, perlu diberikan kegiatan 

pengayaan berupa kegiatan yang serupa namun dengan bahan yang 

berbeda. 

2. Remedial 

Bagi peserta didik yang belum mencapai target pembelajaran, perlu 

diberikan pembelajaran ulang terutama pada bagian yang dianggapnya 

sulit. 

 

 

 

 
Curup ,13  juni 2023 

Mengetehaui, 

Kepala Sekolah Guru Bahasa Inggris 

 

 

 

 

 Suprehaten, S.Pd Efri Wijayanto, S.Pd 

 

Nip: 196707121990021002 19750402200604101 
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Attachment 4. Instrument Of The Research 

 

Basic 

competence 

Indicators 

or skill 

Assessment 

indicators 

Test 

type 

Item number 

Implement social Topic Finding topic Multiple 1,2,12 

function, text  in the text choice  

structure, and  express   

linguistic  opinions and   

elements  though   

interactions text     

involving oral and Detail Identifying Multiple 3 

written information goals in choice  

transactions the  written text   

act of giving and  expressing   

asking for  opinions and   

information  thoughts   

related opinions 

  thoughts 

    

 Detail 

informatio

n 

Identifying 

information 

express and 

implied in the 

text express 

opinions and 

thoughts 

Multi

ple 

choice 

4,6, 

7,8,11,14,16,18,2

0 

Detail 

informatio

n 

Multi

ple 

choice 

17, 

 Reference 
 

Multi

ple 

choice 

19 

 Reference Determine 

the reference 

word in 

written text 

expressing 

opinions and 

thoughts 

Multipl

e 

choice 

5, 13 

  

 

 

Reference 

Finding 

contextual 

meaning 

words 

spoken text 

express 

opinions and 

thoughts. 

Multi

ple 

choice 

9,10 
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Audio I 

1. What is the topic of the dialog? 

A. learning music 

B. learning a new culture 

C. learning other languages 

D. learning the English language 

2. What are they talking about? 

a. The benefits of learning some culture 

b. The importance of learning some language 

c. The culture in Japan 

d. The importance of learning language 

3. Why should we learn another language, because? 

a. Our bodies will be healthier 

b. There are many benefits we will get 

c. We will be popular 

d. Mastering many regional languages is very cool 

4. What does the man think about learning a new language? 

a. He feels that it is important 

b. He thinks that it will make us meet some people and learn about a 

culture 

c. He thinks that it will make us success 

d. Everything looks impossible 

5. Just like jogging is exercise for your body, learning benefits your brain. The 

italic word has a similar meaning to . . . 

a. Useless 

b. Hopeful 

c. Useful 

d. All incorrect 

6. What does the speaker express in the audio? 

a. A suggestion for a new hobby 

b. Learning another language 

c. Holiday 

d. Discuss about Japan 

7. How does the speaker feel about learning a new language? 

a. Underestimate 

b. Happy, because learning another language 

c. Sad, because she doesn’t speak japan 

d. Happy, she can speak japan 

8. What is the man's opinion about learning another language? 

a. Can traveling 
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b. Meet new friends 

c. Be tour guide 

d. It can open the world, meet other people, and learning other culture 

9. Which phrase is used to express agreement on the audio? 

a. I agree with you 

b. I think it’s also the way to get a better job 

c. Thank you for your suggestion 

d. To be honest, I’m in line with your thinking 

10. Which phrase is used to give an opinion on the audio? 

a. In my opinion 

b. From my point of view 

c. Maybe, you have to 

d. To my mind 

 

Audio ll 

11. Based on the dialog, who will get the promotion? 

a. Julee 

b. Walter 

c. Junee 

d. Jepi 

12. What are they talking about? 

a. They are talking about promoting a colleague to a new position 

b. They are talking about Christmas day 

c. They are talking about a new employer 

d. They are talking about a new office 

13. The woman says “… jule  deserves the promotion more”. The word 

“deserve” has a 

similar meaning to… 

a. worth 

b. inappropriate 

c. write 

d. A, B, and C are incorrect 

14. What does the woman think about Walter? 

a. The man thinks that Walter doesn’t deserve a promotion yet 

b. The woman thinks that Walter doesn’t deserve a promotion yet 
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c. The woman thinks that Walter is a good boy 

d. The woman thinks that Walter is a good employer 

15. From the dialog, we can conclude that . . . 

a. Walter will get a promotion 

b. Walter will not get the promotion 

c. Walter will get a new friend 

d. Walter will not get a new friend 

16. How does the speaker react to the idea from the woman about Julee? 

a. Against 

b. Agree 

c. Not sure about Julian 

d. A, B, and C are incorrect 

17. Which of the following is an appropriate response for giving opinion? 

a. I don’t care 

b. I agree with you 

c. That’s not your business 

d. A, B, and C are correct 

18. Man : Do you really think so? 

Woman : In my opinion of view Julee is much more ….. 

Man : I see your point, thank you! 

Choose the correct answer to complete the sentence above 

a. Qualified 

b. Qualify 

c. Select 

d. Qualifies 

19. Do you really think so, are phrases to express? 

a. Asking opinion 

b. Asking direction 

c. Giving opinion 

d. Nonsense 

20. From the dialog above between a man and a woman, a man is? … 

a. Giving order 

b. Asking for an opinion 

c. Giving hands 

d. Asking for attention 
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Attachment 5. Lampiran 1; Validasi 

 

Notes from Validator: 

 

The instruments had been validated. The validator validated 

the instruments into two things; the first is content, including 

the coherence between the statements and indicators stated in 

theory. The second is the accuracy of grammatical aspects 

used in the instrument. In addition, please pay attention to 

your spelling. 

The blue color words or statements mean the validator’s additional point for 

your instrument. 

The red color means something that you need to revise or delete. 

 

 

 

 

Curup, 3
rd

 of August 2023 

 

Validator 

 

 

 

 

 

Nastiti Handayani, M.Pd
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Lampiran 2. SK Pembimbing 
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Lampiran 3. Izin penelitian 
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Lampiran.4 Kartu Bimbingan Skripsi 
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